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MEET YOUR CANDIDATES ^ 3
A look at the people who ate running fo r contested offices in May’s election
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BRAD PINGEL
for mayor
City Commissioner Brad 

Pingel wants to be mayor, but 
not for his own gratification.

“I don’t have an agenda,” he 
shrugged.

He just wants a solid city 
government in Pampa for his 
family and others raising their 
families here, he said.

Pingel said he ran in 200S, 
when he first ran for the City 
Commission, that he wanted 
Pampa to grow, but he want
ed the businesses that are 
already here to grow with 
the city. That’s still the 
case, he said.

CLEO 
MEAKER
for ward 1 
commissioner
”I think we need to put the brakes 

on some of the crazy things that 
have been going on down 
at City Mali,” said Cieo 
Meaker, a candidate for 
Ward 1 Commissioner.
“We’ve amassed debt 
that is not insurmount
able, but it could be. 
Expenditures have got
ten out of hand, that is 
my concern.”
M EAKER  cont. on page 6

JOHN
SniDEBAKER

for ward 1
commissioner
John Studebaker feels 

that he owes it to his 
adopted hometown to 
help usher it into the 
future.

“I felt a calling to try 
to help this community,” 
Studebaker said. “I’ve been 
in Pampa now for 16 years. ^  
I’m raising my children here. I 
feh I had an opportunity to try to give 
STUDEBAKER  cont. on page 6

GARY 
WINTON

for ward 1
commissioner
Gary Winton, 47, has an 

entrepreneurial vww of city 
government. ,

“Running die city is no differ
ent from running a big compa
ny,” he said. “You still have your 
ovcAaad and you have to bud
get, have your accounting. It’s no

“They’re a vital part of 
Pampa,” he said.

Pingel said that nobody ever 
stands still.

“We either move forward or 
we move back,” he said.

”My vision for Pampa is to see 
Pampa grow.”

Pingel said he wants Pampa 
to move forward.

“Mediocrity is not an option,” 
he said. “1 think we have to 
move forward.”

The key, he said, is to make 
PtNQEL cont on page 2

JOY COMBS
for mayor
Joy Combs, 60. doesn’t mince 

words about why she wants to 
be mayor.

”I just think that some things 
need to be done,” said Com!», 
a Pampa native who returned 
to her hometown five years ago 
after living in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area for 36 years. “Since 
I’ve been back here. I’ve just 
been think- i n g

Election 
Day is 

Saturday, 
May ̂ 4

about it. I started talking to 
people, we started talking about 
some political views around the 
city and some things that need 
to be done. I decided I wanted to 
make a difference. If I can make 
a difference, I want to do it.” 

Combs sees a lot of potential 
in her hometown.

“You go over and you see 
Canadian, Tex., and how nice 
it is, how the people really pull 
together and make that a beau- 
t i^ l  place to live, and I go, 
‘Wow, why can’t Pampa be this 
way?’ There’s no reason why it 
can't. It just takes people to be 

involved. And not just me, 
but all of us. If we come 

together as a community
COMBS cont. on page 2

REBECCA 
HOLMES
for ward 2 
commissioner

Rebecca Holmes, who is current
ly serving out the term of late 

Ward 2 Commissioner Bill 
Allison, said that there's a 
big thing driving her to 
return to the seat after the 
election.

“Mainly, I would 
say, the Economic 
Development project 
that’s before us. I was 

just excited about it and 
HOLM ES  cont. on page 2

MIKE 
PRICE
for ward 2 
commissioner
Admittedly, 57-ycar- 

old Mike Price said, 
he doesn’t fit the mold 
of your average person 
running for city office. 
“I'm  not a politi

cian,” he quipped. “I’m 
just someone who wants to 

help.”
Price, who is married with 

three daughters, is a semi-retired 
PRICE  cont. on page 7

W I N T O N
dif- '  
f  e r e n t
from that. You have your cus
tomers that you have to make 
IWNTONcont. on page 7

COPELAND

IMnd 3 Commissioner 
Robert Dixon is 

ionopposed.

COPELAND
for ward 2 
commissioner

Ed Copeland, who is run
ning for the commission- 

ership o f Pampa’s Ward 2, 
said that his w o ^  experiences 
within the framework of the city 
make him a good candidate to 
join its governing body. 
COPELAND  cont. on page 6
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PAMPA FORECAST
Saturday Sunday Monday

Hc^ 67
Low 37

HigTi 56 
ÜDW 34

H q̂  48
Low 38

Tonight: Mostly dear, with a  low around 48. 
Wir>dy. with a south wirtd 20 to 30 mph becom 
ing west. Winds could gust a s  high a s  40 mph.

Saturday : Mostly sunny, with a high near 67. 
Windy, with a north northwest wirid 20 to 25 
mph decreasir>g to betw een 10 and 15 mph. 
Winds could gust a s  high as  30 mph.

Saturday  Night: A 30 p>ercent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a 
low around 37 Breezy, with a northeast wir»d 
around 15 mph, with gusts a s  high as  20 mph.

Sunday: A slight chance of showers. Mostly 
cloudy, with a high near 56. Breezy, with a 
northeast wind around 15 mph, with gusts a s  
high as 20 mph C hance of precipitation is 20%.

Sunday  Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
34 East wind between 5 and 10 mph

M onday: Partly sunny, with a high near 48. 
Northeast wind between 5 and 10 mph

M onday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 38 North northwest wind betw een 5 
and 10 mph.

O This information brought to you b y ...
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Obituaries

Ringel
cont. from page 1 '

sure it’s the rigiti direction.
**I think we've done that for the last couple of years," 

Pingel said.
Pingel said that he looks at the big picture and that there 

are many needs within the city to address, rather than focus
ing on one pressing issue.

"I still want to focus on our businesses in town. The 
cleanup of Pampa is important. I can’t really pinpoint just 
one thing. I don't want to leave anything oitt. To be part of 
the Commission, we have to look at the entire city, and to 
pinpoint one thing is very difficult."

He said there are some exciting positives happening in 
Pampa.

Pingel pointed to the motels that have been built over the 
last few years.

“Those motels are staying busy and full." he said.
He also pointed to the new aquatic center that will open 

this summer in Pampa and to the new housing development 
that recently opened off Alcock.

"That's a good plus for Pampa.” Pingel said.
The development of an industrial park at the old Cclanese 

plant is exciting, he said.
"Certainly there’s a risk,’’ Pingel said, “but Pampa’s 

going to capitalize on that."
While acknowledging that a lot of these projects have 

come about while he’s been on the City Commission, 
Pingel credited the city staff with the hard work that made 
them work and with the dedicated volunteers and citizens 
that made them happen.

He did say that his six years of experience within the 
city’s government frameworic gives him a clear edge in the 
mayoral race.

“I think it's a huge advantage that I know how the city

works aitd runs." Pingel said.
He said that he wanted to combat assertions about the city 

government that may be brought upon by misinformation.
“Most people that get upset at the city is because they'l 

don’t understand everything. As far as the tax rate, to have a '■ 
blanket statement that the City Commission is raising taxes,  ̂
well, we don’t just go in and go. *I want to raise taxes.’ •' 

“We aré in control of the tax ntte for the city of Pampa. It ' 
actually has decreased since I’ve been in thóv. Not solely 
by me. I’m not saying that at all... But having the knowl-’'  
e ^  and the understanding of the staff and the day-to-day 
operation, that’s important.” '

Bom 1974 in Amarillo and graduating from Perryton' 
High School. Brad Pingel now claims Pampa as his home. - 
He moved here in 2000, afrer marrying his high school*'
sweetheart, Suzarme. ■'

"I’ve been married for 18 years," Pingel said. He and his 
wife have two daughters. ^

A luneral director at Carmichael-Whatley, Pingel is also’'
part owner of Top of Texas Monuments and Panhandle 
Livestock Equipment.

Pingel is also president of Wheel Times Inc., a group'* 
he founded that organizes recreatioiuil sporting events fo r ' 
physically disabled children such as wheelchair soccer and, 
wheelchair track. ^

“There aren’t any athletic events of any type for these 
kids to participate in," ñngel said.

As with many of his oK^vors. Pingel said it’s not about ' 
him, but about his family and neighbors and making Pampa 
a better place for all of its citizens.

story by David Bowsar

Combs
conf. from page 1

and get involved and start cleaning up our city, start bring
ing in businesses and working together, we can do it.

“II ytni go down to the Metroplex (Dallas/Fort Worth), all 
those little suburb towns, all the downtown areas, they’ve 
got shops, thev've got coffee shops, they’ve got eating 
places." she added “They’ve got their majw shopping cen
ters. but thev turn these little towns into little quaint places 
where people want to go and shop. This is perfect. We could 
do that"

While she has never before held public office of any kind. 
Combs said that she believes she is ready for the demands 
ol the mayoral pvrst.

'Tm a go-getter," she said. “I’m not afraid of a challenge 
and I speak my mind. I don’t mind rolling up my sleeves... 
I'll be the first in a cleanup day with my sleeves rolled up 
and my gloves on and a rake in my hand. Let’s get out there 
and do it."

She said that she di.sagrccs with stwne of the city govern
ment's recent decisions, including the building of the soon- 
tti-open Pampa H2() aquatic center.

"Three to four million dollars? Do you know what we 
could have done with that for the kids? I’m for the kids. I 
want people to realize I love children. I've got grwdchil- 
dren I'm for the kids because they need things here, but that 
w ater park, to only be able to use for two and a half months 
out of the year, i feel that was a waste of our money.

“An example; Albertson’s store building over there. 
We could've got a building like that. Maybe we could’ve 
leased it, or maybe we have cmc in the city that we own. 
We ctMild've pul a three lane bowling alley in there. We

could've put a small gym in there. We could’ve put an ' 
arcade center in there... We could’ve done something like 
that they could have used all year round." ’’

She also pointed out the need for better street mainte- * 
nance, the PEDC’s Celanese land buy and the importance'; 
of bringing the abandoned buildings in town to standards 
or demolish them as other significant issues. Regarding the ’ 
Celanese facility specifically, she said she does view it as a > 
good development, although she expressed unease regard-'' 
ing the extent of the city’s liability.

“I’m not real sure about the Celanese purchase," she said. ' 
“I think it’s going to be a good thing as long as we cover ' 
everything and make sure that Celanese is going to be‘'̂  
responsible for the chemical damages out there. **

“Anything that we can do to bring in good industry is 
great, but I also think we need to be cautious and we need 
to be careful and we need to cover ourselves.”

In general. Combs said that she sees a lot of positives in'' 
Pampa and wants to be a person who can help move things ' 
ahead within the city’s government. ‘

“I think if we could get some people to move out here to ' 
this industrial park, if we could get that going. If we can '  
get the city cleaned up and we can get people motivated — 
that’s a key word, getting the citizens motivated, because’ 
right now, the people I’ve talked to said (they) don’t care " 
anymore because nothing ever gets done. I’d love to be 
mayor, because I’d love to see some things done. And I’m> 
going to do everything I can to get some things done." ^

story by Ami» AuraHano

Holmes
cont. from page 1

kind of wanted to see that through," said Holmes. “That’s 
really my main motivation: This project and seeing it 
through.

"I've heard what all is leff out there.” she added, “and it 
just seems like a trea.sure chest to me that we’ve found. I 
think we're going to have our money hack in a short amount 
of time. That’s what I hope. I’m very excited about it.

“I fed like this is a big piece of (the future of Pampa), the 
Celanese ¡x̂ irperty . I fed like it’s a big piece of being in the 
right direction, because it’s going to bring hopefully new 
business and new residents. Anything we do to grow, I think, 
is a positive step for us."

In addition to manning her post on the Commission, the 
55-year-old mother of two has worked in oil and gas account
ing for Rick Lcverich for a little over four years. Prior to that, 
she worked for the Stowers’ oil atKi gas production company, 
and she has experience in public accounting from woiking 
for Walter Caldwell and Brown Graham and Co.

It’s that experience in the public books. Holmes said, that 
gives her an edge in the election.

“My strength is in my financial background," she said. 
“Wlicn I did work in public accounting, I worked on the city 
audits as an auditor, so I do know a little bit about all the dif
ferent entities around the city. I kjviw a little bit about how 
they work... Not that that’s all you need on the city commis
sion because you need a well rounded city commission that 
has knowledge about a lot of different things, but that’s my 
strength.”

She said that her brief time on the Commission has taught 
her a lot, and she is eager to continue learning and serving 
Pampa if elected.

“It’s been very educational. I’ve learned a lot about the 
workings of the chy. I’ve enjoyed getting to know the 
city sU^. I’ve just learned a lot. I’ve learned a lot about 
our water situation. I’ve learned a lot about the Economic 
Development Corporation as well.

"I feel like I just barely got my feet wet in the four months 
I’ve served. I want to keep going forward with H."

She pointed to the PEI)C Celaneae fiKiiity purchase and 
the water park as signs that Pampa is moving forward.

The water park, in particular, is something that will be 
good for Pampa in the short term and long term, she said.

“I’ve been a supporter of (the aquatic center). I actually am 
a trustee for the David and Noiui Payne Foundation. We gave 
money to h. I feel like it’s something that puts a good face on 
Pampa and brings people to Pampa.

“I know people aren’t happy about the location. I don’t ‘ 
even want to get into that, b ^ u s e  it’s there. It’s a done deal.
I don’t see what point there is now to have a fit about that, 
because it’s kind of too late. It’s there. It’s up.

"I still think it’s something that’s going to draw people to  ̂
Pampa, and 1 think it’s a positive draw to Pampa. I think it’s* 
going to txing in some revenue. I feel like h’s something 
that’s bring an asset to Pampa."
. She added that she wants to bring an atmosphere of posi- ■ 

tivity to the forefront of Pampa culture. >'
“The negativity about Pampa — not focusing on our assets 

and focusing on the negatives. Too many people focus on 
that. I would just like to focus on what’s good about Pampa * 
and how we can make it better, rather than what’s negative" 
about h... (Let’s) focus on the things that we can do some
thing about."

She said that she is confident about the city leadership cur
rently in place, and pointed at efficient chy services as proof

“This is one thing thaU af er being on the Commission, I ■ 
really do feel like (the chy is) doing a good job. On the snow 
this year, for example, I feel like they did a really good job • 
on the streets and trying to clear as much as they could. I 
feel like we’ve really got some strong leadership in the chy. 
right now in the staff. I feel like they’re doing a good job. I j 
have not heard any complaints fnm our board about things.
I think that we are doing better than we have in the past cur
rently."

Holmes said that, all in all, she is here for the chy and hs ‘ 
people.

"My heart is for service," Hohnes said. "I just want to*̂  ̂
serve in whatever capach>' I can."

story by Amt» Auiwtano

A.M. “Slim” Dennis, 93
A.M. "Slim" Dennis, 93. died April 28,2011, in Pampa.
Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funer

al Directora.
Mr. Dennis was bom January 22, 1918, in Pauls Val

ley. Okla., to John Henry and Lucy Dennis. He marrie. 
Lillie Mae Johnson on June II, 1936. She preceded him 
in death on Mardt 7, 1997. Slhn had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1954. He worked hard all his life before re

tiring from Gibson’s Grocery as manager. He was a lov
ing husband, father, grandfMher, great-grandfather and 
great-great-grandfather. He will be truly missed.

Survivors iiKlude five d a u b e rs , Bartwra Grissom 
and Wilma Parks ind husband Buster, all of Houston. 
Darlene Cotten o f Amarillo, CIva Dennis of Psmpa, and 
Pat McCain and husband Daimy of Burleson; two sons, 
Dwight Dennis and wife Kathy and Aldo Dennis, all of 
Pampa; 17 grandchildren, 39 great-grandchildren and II 
great-great-grandchildren. Slim was preceded in death by

a daughter, Mae Dale Conner; son-in-law. Bob Cotten;
grandson. Tommy Conner; two great-grandsons, Chafenf 
Wilson and lyier Hucks; four brothers and four sisters. ^

Memorials may be made to St. Jude’s Children's Re
search Hospital, attn: Memoriai/Honor Program FH, One 
St. Jude Phne Bldg., P.O. Box KXX), Dept. 3(X), M em -' 
phia,TN 38148-0552 '

Sign Ike online register at www.cmrmickmel whattey. *
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NASA delays shutde launch

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) ^  A historic ncxt-to- 
last spaiK shuttle launch was scratched Friday because of 
mechanical problems, spoiling a visit from the president 
and dashing the hopes of the biggest crowd ofspectators 
in years, including the mission commander’s wounded 
wife. Rep. Gabrielle GilTords.

NASA hopes to try again Monday to launch space 
shuttle Endeavour on its final voyage.

President Barack Obama and his family visited 
Kennedy Space Center anyway but it was unclear 
whether he would meet with the Giffords. She is recov
ering from a gunshot wound to the head, and it was not 
unmediately known whether she would stay in Florida 
for another try or return to Houston.

Giffords hasn’t been seen publicly since the Jan. 8 
assassination attempt. She leñ her rehabilitation hospital 
in Houston on Wednesday for the first time to travel to 
Florida for her husband’s launch.

The Arizona congresswoman, who has difficulty walk
ing and talking, was expected to watch the 3:47 p.m. 
liffoff in private with other astronauts’ families.

Ex'lawmaker pleads guilty
BROWNSVILLE. Texas (AP) — An ex-state law

maker pleaded guilty Friday to extortion affer admitting 
paying a disgraced South Texas judge for favorable 
rulings.

Former Rep. Jose Santiago “Jim” Solis served seven 
terms representing the Rio Grande Valley in the Texas 
House before retiring in 2007. He is a longtime per
sonal injury lawyer in Harlingen, but calls to his office 
seeking comment were not immediately returned.

The 47-year-old plead guilty to a one-count criminal 
information which charged him with aiding and abet
ting extortion by former state District Judge Abel C. 
Limas, the U.S. attorney’s office in Brownsville said in 
a statement.

Prosecutors say Solis was one of many attorneys who 
paid for favorable pretrial rulings from Limas in civil 
matters pending in his court, including S8,000 Solis 
paid in a case involving a helicopter crash on South 
Padre Island. The U.S. attorney’s office said the pair 
described that payment as eight golf balls.

English could be official language
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — English would become the 

official language in Texas and all official functions 
would have to be in English, under a law approved by 
the House State Affairs Committee.

The measure passed the committee late Thursday on 
7-3 vote along party lines.

State Rep. Leo Berman authored the bill, which the 
Legislature has repeatedly debated in the past. The bill 
declares that the traditional and common language of 
the United States and Texas is English. It goes on to say 
that knowledge of the common language is essential to 
exercising constitutional rights.

Opponents argue that the law would hurt citizens who 
don’t speak English and ignore Texas’ Spanish-language 
history.

The bill will now be considered by the full House.

Bill to bar Planned Parentbood?
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A Texas Senate subcommit

tee has advanced legislation barring Planned Parenthood 
from continuing as a member of the Medicaid Women's 
Health Program.

The vote Thursday night would renew the program for 
low-income women for five years but exclude abortion 
providers or abortion affiliates.

Republican state Sen. Bob Deuell said he authored 
the bill to provide access to as many women as possible 
while also honoring the wishes of groups opposed to 
public funding of abortions.

Planned Parenthood calls the legislation the latest in 
a series of attacks to defund the group. The group said 
40,000 women will be immediately denied access to 
health care.

Deuell said he has long advocated for family planning 
service providers to offer more comprehensive care.

Vaccine legislatíon advances
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) —  The Texas Senate has voted 

to require freshmen and transfer college students get vac
cinated against bacterial meningitis.

Lawmakers voted two years ago to require the vaccine 
for freshmen and other new students who live on campus. 
The Senate bill expands that to cover all new students, 
even those living off campus.

Texas A&M University student, Nicolis Williams, who 
lived off campus, died of complications of bacterial men
ingitis in February.

Sen. Wendy Ctavis, a Fort Worth [democrat, authored 
the bill.

According to the Texas Medical Association, there are 
about 1,500 cases of bacterial meningitis in the U.S. every 
year. More than SO were diagnosed in Texas in 2009.

Portion o f zoo evacuated
DALLAS (AP) — A portion of the Dallas Zoo has been 

evacuated while police chase a robbery suspect affer 
arresting another.

Dallas police Lt. C.L. Williams says officers were 
serving warrants when the men fled into the zoo Friday 
morning. He said it wasn’t known whether they were 
armed. Williams says one of the men was caught shortly 
before noon

Sgt. Warren Mitchell says at least one of the men was 
wanted on an aggravated robbery charge.

Mitchell says police evacuated the zoo’s Giants of the 
Savanna area. TIk  zoo website says the exhibit includes 
habitats for elephants, giraffes, oatriches and other ani
mals.

Entergy gets three plants
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  Power provider Entergy 

Cotp. completed the acquisition of a Louisiaiu power 
plant on Friday as it agreed to buy two others in 
Mississippi and Arkansas.

For $300 million, the Entergy Louisiana unit closed 
a deal to buy one o f the two generators at the Acadia 
Energy Center from independent power producer Acadia 
Power Partners LXC.

Installing foam-backed carpeting
Dear Pat: 11k  hardwood and tile 

floors in two of my rooms are in 
bad shape. I want to cover them 
with foam-backed carpeting myself 
Do I have to make repairs to the old 
floors first and do you have any 
tips? — Pam S.

Dear Pam: Some of the new foam- 
backed carpeting is very beautiful 
and durable enough for a family 
with children. When it is installed 
properly by a do-it-yourselfer, it is 
difficult to distinguish from pro
fessionally installed carpeting with 
separate padding beneath it.

Foam-backed carpeting can be 
laid over must surf aces. If there are 
any deep gouges or cracks in the 
floor, they mast be filled with some 
type of putty and sanded smooth 
with meidium-grit sandpaper. All 
the wax must be cleaned from the 
surface so the carpeting adhesive or 
tape will stick well. Any loose tiles 
must be glued down tightly to the 
subrtooring first

When placing foam-backed car
peting over concrete, as in a base
ment or over a slab, you must first 
check to be sure no moisture comes 
through it. 1o test the concrete 
for dryness, put a ribbon, of putty 
around the edge of a drinking glass. 
Place it upside down on the con
crete. If, after two days, there is no 
condensation inside the glass, you 
should niM have a problem

As with most di>-it-yourself proj
ects, planning is the key to a suc
cessful and attractive conclas'ion. 
Take a piece of graph paper and lay 
out the room precisely to scale with 
all of the doiir openings and other 
obstacles that the carpeting will 
have to be positioned around.

lake this layout to the carpeting 
shop. I he salesperson can deter
mine how much carpeting you will 
need to buy Make sure to indicate 
the primary traffic patterns in the 
room and where the furniture will 
be located.

Foam-backed carpeting is typi
cally available in b-finn-wide and 
12-llHit-wide rolls. If your rinrm is 
larger than 12 feet in either direc
tion. the carpeting will have to be 
seamed. I1iis not a difficult job. but 
one that must be doiK with care sr> 
the scams are not noticeable

Here are some tips for locating

HO M E \
HOW-TO

the seams. Try to locate them in low 
traffic areas so they take less abuse 
and avoid primary visual areas 
in the rooms. Locating the seams 
underneath furniture is ideal to hide 
and prtHect them. If light comes in 
from a window or a bright light, run 
the seam parallel to the rays. If the 
seam is perpendicular, it is much 
more apparent.

Snap chalk lines on the floor 
at the locations of the scams, as 
shown on your scale layout draw
ing. l  um the carpeting over and 
mark the locations of the cut litKs. 
You should plan to leave about 2 
inches overlap at the walls and one-

HOME HOW-TO

quarter inch at the seams.
If the carpeting has a repealing 

pattern that you iKcd to match at 
the seams, take this into consid
eration before doing any cutting. 
Also, the pile on carpeting naturally 
lays over slightly in one direction. 
You should also match this pile 
direction.

Once all the pieces are cut to size 
and everything seems to fit well, 
start to glue them down per the 
manufacturer’s instructions.

Tools and materials required: 
notched adhesive trowel, binder 
bars, general floor preparation tools, 
chalk line, wide stiff scrapper, util
ity knife, foam-backed carpeting, 
a^csive or double-faced tape.

Send your questions to H ere 's How. 6<>06 
Royalgreen I)r.. Cincinnati. OH 45244 or 
visit www.dulley.coni.

C h o o sin g  C a rp e t
It you’re having carpet installed or installing it yourself, don1 

make the mistake of choosing carpeting only m  its color. (Consider 
the carpet's fibers and construction, as well as your lifestyle.

YARN TW IST -  Twist is the number 
of times fiber strands mn entwined 
together in a one-lrK:h length. Look 
for a tight twist, rx>t ioosened arxl 
frayed at the erxJ. In general terms, 
the tighter the twist, the longer the 
carpet will perform before Kl 
to crush and mat.

CU8HKM/TWDOMQ • Density, not 
thickness, is the most important 
detail for cushion quality arxl 
performance. It helps evpet resist 
matting and crushing, i 
prolongs its r

FOAM-BACKED 
CARPET has a foam 
backing bonded to It, 
eliminating the need 
for additional 
padding. Foam- 
backed carpet is 
easy to install 
because it 
requires no 
stretching or 
tack strips: it is 
secured to the floor 
with general-purpose 
adhesivre.

NAP HEIOHT -  Pile height, or nap, 
is the length measured from the 
pnmary backing to the yam tips. 
Shorter pile h e i^ s  are more crush 
resistant and the longer height 
provides the newer appearance of 
your carpet.

RBER DENSTTY -  Density is how 
tightty carpet flier or yam Is packed 
togedver and bound Into the carpet 
backing. Dense carpets will resist 
crusNng and repel stains and dirt 
buildup better, with an extended 
life.

i- ___ _______________
Sourc* WWW clauNCcarpW.cOfn O mMot«  com/Rob Kast

Experts predict m ore fires this sum m er
UOISL, Idaho (.AP) National wildfire experts are 

predicting a busv and costlv lire season this summer in 
parched southwestern states like lexas and Colorado, 
where hundreds of square miles have been charred in a 
region struggling with the worst drought conditions in 
decades

But the annual wildfire report issued by the National 
Interagency Fire C enter on Friday forecasts lower fire 
potential for other regions of Ihe \\est and Midwest that 
are benefiting from average or above-average snow and 
rain during the winter

Fhe report, compiled hv vvildfirc managers and weather 
and climate specialists, forecasts a normal wildfire sea.son 
for California, and a low-risk, late-starting wildfire sea- 
stm for slates m the Pacific Northwest, northern Rocky 
Mountains and the Dakotas

The report blames an Intensified La Nina pattern for 
adding to the drought conditions that have dried out Texas, 
much of New Mexico and eastern Colorado and made por
tions of western Kansas. ( >klahoma and southern Arizona 
high-risk candidates for a hectic, damaging and early-start
ing wildfire season. La Nina's cflecls on climate this year, 
cited in the report as the strongest since the mid-1970s, 
have also put portions of Hawaii and a swath in central 
Alaska in the higher risk categorv for early seastm fires.

So far this year, fires have charred more than 2 million 
acres in Texas, forced thousands to evacuate homes along 
Colorado's Front Range and scorched nearly 400 square 
miles in New Mexico, costing state and federal govern
ments mijiions of dollars in a year of tight budgets.

“We believe we have resources for this year,” said U.S. 
Interior Secretarv Kcti Salazar, who toured the agency in 
Boise Friday. “But it is one of those issues which ... we arc 
struggling with becau.se it is a very tough deficit budget

ROYAL GRAND 
r OPENING 

:^LEBRATION

time in our country ."
fhe Obama administration sought about $3.6 billion in 

fiscal 2011 to fight fires and engage in preventative eflbrts 
like three thinning, according to agency records But some 
budget experts believe that figure could be cut in in fiscal 
2012.

Fhe outUxik. however, is much brighter for man> other 
states in the nation's western half

Average or above-average snowpack and ample rain and 
ccKil spring temperatures have reduced the risk or delayed 
the onset of the wildfire season from Washington and 
Idaho to North Dakota according to the report. La Nina 
summers also tend to decrease lighting storms blamed for 
tnggering fires in forests and across rangelands, the report 
states.

For California, a state that has struggled with drought 
and significant wildfire damage, a summer with less risk 
for significant fire activity is projected. While vegetation 
and grass fuels across the state are still dealing with the 
effects of drought, even those in southern California arc 
holding enough moisture to reduce the chances of signifi
cant fires flaring up until later in the season, according to 
the report.

Nevada, Utah. Wyoming, northern Colorado and most 
of Nebraska are projected for normal or slightly above
normal potential fbr significant fires.

The report also forecasts the risk will decrease in the 
dry, wildfire hotspots in southeastern Colorado and Kansas 
during the next two months as more rain and higher humid
ity moves into the region.

Despite the positive outlook for much of the West and 
high levels of confidence in the forecasts, experts caution 
that weather and a string of hot, dry and windy weeks can 
quickly raise risk.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Friday. April 29, the ¡¡9th day o f 2011 
There are 246 days ¡eft in the year 

Today's Highlight ia History:
I On April 29, 1861, the Maryland House of 

Delegates voted 53-13 against seceding from the 
Union. In Montgomery, Ala., during an address 
to a special session of the Confederate Congress. 
President Jefferson Davis asked for the authority 
to wage war 

Ob thb  date:
In 1429. Joan of Arc entered the besieged city of 

Orleans to lead a French victory over the English.
In 1916, the Easter Rising in Dublin collapsed as 

Irish nationalists surrendered to British authorities 
In 1945. during World War II, American soldiers 

liberated the Dachau concentration camp 
In 1946, 28 former Japanese officials went on 

trial in Tokyo as war criminals; seven ended up 
being sentenced to death.

In 1961. “ABC's Wide World of Sports" pre
miered, with Jim McKay as host.

In 1974, President Richard M Nixon announced 
he was releasing edited transcripts of some secretly 
made White House tape recordings related to 
Watergate

In 1991, a cyclone struck the South Asian coun
try of Bangladesh, claiming an estimated I38.(KX) 
lives.

In 1992, deadly noting erupted in Los Angeles 
after a jury in Simi Valley, Calif acquitted four 
Los Angeles police officers of almost all state 
charges in the videotaped beating of Rodney King.

Ten years ago: The International Monetary 
Fund endorsed a program to establish better proce
dures to prevent a repeat of the 1997-1998 Asian 
currency ensis that plunged two-fifths of the world 
into recession

Five years ago: Tens of thousand.s of protesters 
marched through lower Manhattan to demand an 
immediate withdrawal of U S. troops from Iraq 

One year ago: Louisiana Gov Bobby Jindal 
declared a state of emergency in the face of the 
worsening oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico 

Today’s Birthdays: Actress Celeste Holm is 
94 Rhythm-and-blues singer Carl Gardner (The 
Coasters) is 83. Poet RodMcKuen is 78 Actor Keith 
Baxter is 78 Bluesman Otis Rash is 77 Conductor 
Zubin Mehta is 75 Country singer Duane Allen 
(The Oak Ridge Boys) is 68. Singer lommy James 
is 64 Movie director Phillip Noyce is 61 Country 
musician Wayne Secrest (Confcderate Railroad) 
is 61. Comedian Jerry Seinfeld is 5^ Actor Leslie 
Jordan is 56 Actress Kate Mulgrew is 56 Actor 
Daniel Day-Lewis is 54 Actress Michelle Pfeiffer 
is 53 Actress Eve Plumb is 53 Rock musician Phil 
King is 5 I Country singer Stephanie Bentley is 
48 Singer ( amie Wilson (Wilson Phillips) is 43 
Actor Paul Adelstein is 42 Actress Urna Thurman 
IS 4L Tennis player Andre Agassi is 4L Rapper 
Master P is 4L Country singer James Bonamy is 
39 Rock musician Mike Hogan (TTie Cranbemes) 
IS 38 Actor Tyler Labine is 33. Actress-model 
Taylor Cole is 27 Actor Zane Carney is 26 

Thought for Today: “An education isn’t how 
much you have committed to memory, or even 
how much you know It's being able to differenti
ate between what you know and what you don’t"

AruJtnIe hrance French author arui entu (}A44-!^24i
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This week: arches, events and specialty foods
It's A Rip-off...
Today (April 29) marks another 

trip around the sun for me and the 
whole world is watching Kate and 
William!

• • •

.A Pain in the...
After an absence of several 

years, my archenemy has found 
me and mercilessly inflicted pain. 
Fortunately. I have retained the tools 
to deal with it!

My “arch" enemy ’ Plantar fa.sci- 
itis, an inflammation of tissue in the 
soles of the feet

The tmil.s? ( )nhupedie shoe inserts
(I looked It up m Wikipedia to 

he sure I knew what I was talking 
about. T hey report that the ailment is 
“ass<Kiatcd with a high hody-ma.ss 
index" Now thev didn't have to .sav

JOE
WEAVER

thatU

(ihoi'huw Down Town
M&S Specialty I ikhIs, on the cor

ner of Kingsmill and (iray. will 
RLAl .l Y have their Open House on 
Saturday. April 30 (I had given an 
erroneous date in an earlier column.) 
Lunch is served from 10-2. TTiey 
have lots of items. I treat my self to 
southern pecan cottee on the week
ends (available in whole beans or 
ground on-site) and this week we 
whipped up a batch of delicioas 
tortilla soup!

*  * *

F:vents (ialore!
Two big events are coming up

in July and 
we need your 
help to make 
them a success. 
The first is the 
B o o m t o w n 
Block Party, 
Business Expo, 
and Top O ’ 
Texas BBf? 
Cook-Off on 
July 9 (Yes, 
I know that 
sound like three 

events, hut they are all part of the 
same thing.) The Block Party—held 
this year at Rec Park near the Rodeo 
(¡rounds - will feature games, food, 
giveaways, and...well, the sky is 
the limit. Some of the things we 
are considering: talent show, live 
music, crafts, bounce houses, dunk
ing h<K>th and a dance. Contact the 
chamber (669-3241 or admin<^pam- 
pachamher.com) to get more details 
or sign up to help!

And 201 I is the year KFDA 
Channel 10 returns to Pampa for 
Summer Celebration. On Monday, 
July 18, they will broadcast the 6:(N) 
and 10:(X) news on site at the brand 
new Pampa H20 Family Aquatic 
Center. This is a great opportunity 
to show off your business, organiza
tion, band or whatever.

• • •
W hat’s in A Name?
Terry Gamblin informed me this 

week that Milliron Road was named

for a local resident and business 
owner, Ralph Milliron. I never 
would have guessed that the street— 
in an indastrial area was named 
for a person!

Bob Benyshek brought in a copy 
of the Fraternal Herald to show 
me some of the peculiar names. 
There are enough for several col
umns worth of comments, but one 
in particular—Ronald Bible—got 
me to wondering how many sur
names there are with religious con
notations. The Catholics arc pretty 
well covered. I have known Popes, 
Cardinals. Archbishops (OK, it was 
really Archibeque—same thing). 
Bishops. Priests, Fryars, Monks, 
and Nunns. I have known Parsons, 
Deacons. Elders. Profitts, and maybe 
even a Preacher. I have encountered 
Bibles. Prays, Churches. Chapels, 
and Pughs. I even know a Lord and 
at least one Angel!

Captain Mark Martin of the 
Salvation Army stopped by to see 
me this week with a business name. 
The name? Chambers and Grubbs. 
The business? A funeral home. I can 
just hear the funeral planner tell a 
prospect: “Chambers and Cmibbs. 
sir. Our name, your option—a crypt 
or a plot."

■\ t column A Psychiatric Clinic

Joe Weever ia the Executive Director of 
the Pempe Chember of Corrvnerce.
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Don’t procrastinate, seek God now CHURCH SPOTLIGHT

By nature, 1 have a very serious problem. 
This problem takes a toll on my work, my 

’ family, and my friends. It's hard for me to 
even talk about, but here goes.

Hello, my name is D a ll^  and 1 am a pro
crastinator. That’s

right, I struggle with putting things, 
that need to be done now. Do you b a t^  
with this?

I procrastmate in almost every area in my 
life and I believe that many in Pampa do 
the same thing. Being a procrastinator I 
can usually identify the symptoms in other 
people. I’m not talking about just the easy 
signs like when the o d ia  husbands and I are 
lined up at 5:00 on Valentine’s day at the 
locri Hdlmark waiting to buy something for 
their wives (by the way guys 1 would ask 
you to reserve me a spot next year in line 
but you will probably put it off till the last 
minute). I’m talking about the deep symp
toms the ones no one wanU to talk about. I 
see it almost ev«y Sunday when I walk into 
church. I hear h ail the time in Ok  counsel
ing sessions 1 have widi people. The deep 
symptom that is hard to spot is this: a lack of 
joy because of not putting Jesus first in their 
life before today.

Jesus one day was sitting on the side of a 
hill in the area of Galilee, talking to many 
people who had gathered around wonder
ing who He really was. After speaking on 
many things he comes to a point that I think 
everyone needed to hear then and still do 
today. He is talking about how people are 
so concerned with material things, wrapped 
up in their own life that they were rely
ing on themselves more than on God. In
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response to that he says: 
Mat 6:33-34 But 
first the kingdom of God 
and His righteousiress, 
and all these things will 

DALLAS be provided for you. (34) 
STRINGER Therefore don’t worry

_______________ about tomorrow, because
tomorrow will worry 

about itself. Each day has enough trouble of 
its own. (HCSB). Here is the dreaded result 
o f what happens when we don’t seek God 
first, we live a life of regret. When we all 
stand before Jesus someday it won't matter 
how much money we made or how popular 
we were. What really matters is did we seek 
God first?

1 was talking with a man once not too 
long ago who told me how much he regret
ted not raising his children in church. He 
said that when temptation came his chil
dren weren't prepared and he felt like it 
was his fault. He is faithfully bringing 
them up in church now but he wishes that 
he would have done it just a little sooner.

Today 1 will make a choice to pro
crastinate no more and seek God now.

Hi, my name is Dallas, and I choose to 
live in the moment and seek the king
dom of God and His righteousness.

Would you join me?

DaMtm Stringor tfw pastor at Cstvmry Baptist 
Church.
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National Day of Prayer i 
Thursday at M.K. Brown

Andrew Qlover
aglovetOthepampanews.com

Pampans will get the opportunity 
to spend part of their work day 
in prayer as Pampa observes the 
National Day of Prayer 12 to 12:50 
p.m. Thursday at the Heritage Room 
at M.K. Brown Auditorium.

This is the 60th aiuiual obser
vance. According to the web site. 
President Harry Tnunan started the 
observance on the first Thursday of 
May in 1952. The purpose stated 
on the website is to communicate 
with every individual the need for 
personal repentance and prayer, to 
create appropriate materials, and to 
mobilize the Christian community to 
intercede for America’s leaders and 
its families.

The theme for this year is “A 
Mighty Fortress is our God.^ 
According to an event brochure, th^ 
theme is based on Psalm 91:2. “I 
will say of the Lord, He is my refuge 
and my fortress, my God, in whom 
I trust.” ,

Highland Park Church secretary 
Mindy Park said it’s important to 
pray for our country.

“A lot of people feel our country 
is in trouble." Park said. “We need 
guidance, direction and God back in 
our lives.” I

The event locally is being headed 
up by First Baptist worship pastor 
Barry Owens and Highland BaptiM 
pastor Paul Nachtigall. M.K. Brown 
Auditorium is located on the 1100 
block of W. Coronado Drive.

Pampa Church Directory
AsxnibliiKQfSg^

• Calvary Aaaambly of God Church
806-669-7207 
1030 Love Street

• FIret Assembly of God 
806-665-5941
500 South Cuyler

• New Ufa Aeeembly of God 
806-665-0604
1435 N. Sumner

Baptist
• Bible Baptlat Church 

806-669-7830
500 East Kingsmill Avenue

■ Calvary Baptlat Church 
806-665-0842
900 East 23rd

• Central Baptlat Church 
806-665-1631
513 East Francis Avenue

• Contaratona Baptlat Church 
(806)669-6509
2410 W 23rd Ave

■ Croaapointa 
665-2480
711 E. Harvester

• Fallourahip Baptlat Church 
806-665-5976
622 East Francis Avenue

• First Baptlat Church 
806-669-1155
203 North West Street

• First Free Will Baptist Church 
806-665-2545
731 Sloan Street

■ Grace Baptist Church 
806-669-7967
824 South Barnes

• Harvest Fellowship Church 
806-665-4922
2100 W Kentucky

• Highlaffd Baptist Church 
806-665-3300
1301 North Banks Street 

« Hobart Baptist Church 
806-669-3212 
1100 Crawford Street

• Igleela Bautista Emmanuel 
806-665-4330
1021 S. Barnes

• Lighthouse Baptist Church 
806-865-0262
725 West Brown

• Macedonia Baptlat Church 
806-665-4926
441 Elm AverHis

• New Hope Baptist Church 
806-665-4044
404 Harlem Street

Caitwlk
• St VInoant de Paul CattwHc Church

806-665-6933 
810 West 23rd Ave

Q i d ^
• Rrst Christian Church 

806-669-3225
1633 North Nelson Street

• Hl-Land Christian Church 
806-669-6700
1615 North Banks Straal

ChwdiofChfKt
• Church of Ctwtst 

806-665-0031
1342 Mary EHan Straal

• Church of Christ 
806-665-0004 
500 N. SomarvMla

• Bouthsida CtMirch of Christ 
806-669-3912
11027 McCuiough Straal

• Kentucky Ave. Church of Chrtot 
806-665-2S72
1612 W. Kemuckv

Q lU W IgfM  
•Church of God 

806-669-6372 
1123 Qwendotyn Avenue

• Church of God of Prophecy 
422 N . West SL

• Open Door Church of Ood In Chrtal 
806-666-6132
402 Oklahoma One at

■ Prtaat Park Church of God
669-6372 
1123 Gwendolen

Episcopal
• Saint Matthew’s Episcopal Church

806-665-0701
727 West Brownirrg Averuie

• Saint Mark CME Church
806-665-6743 
406 Elm Ave

Fellowship of Christian Ministries
• Trinity Fellowship Church

806-665-3255 
2225 N Hobart

Full Gospel
■ Briarwood Full Gospel Church

806-665-7201
1800 West Harvester Avenue

Independent
• Body of Christ Church 

806-669-9599
210 N Ward St.

• Faith BIbto Church 
806-688-9266 
n o w .  Kingsmill

• Frost Street Missions 
806-669-9000
600 North Frost Street

■ Harvest Bible Church 
806-669-2923
300 W. Browning Ave.

• Iglaala Casa Dal Alfararo 
806-665-5898
500 N. Duncan

• Iglaala Cristiana Canaan 
806-669-3330
905 E Beryl St

• New Hope Missionary Bapdat Church
806-665-4044 
912 S Gray St

• The Carpantar'a Church 
806-662-9700 • 806-662-9600 
639 South Barnes St

Jehovah's Witnesses
• Jehovah's Witnesses

806-669-9355 
1701 Ck)flee

Lattef-Dav Saints
• Church of Jesus Christ of the 
Latter-Day Saints

806-669-2967 
411 East 29th Ave

Lutheran
• Zion Lutheran Church

806-669-2774 
1200 Durtcan Street

Methodist
• First Unitad Methodist Church 

006-669-7411
201 East Foster Averaie

• SL Paul Unitad Methodist Church
806-665-6951 
511 N. Hobart

Nazarene
• Church of the Nazararta 

806-669-3144 
500 North West Street

Pentecostal
• First Pantacostal HoNnaas Church. 

806-665-8192 
1700Alcock

• Ughthousa Covenant FaNowshlp
806-669-6915 
1733 N. Banks

• UnBad Parriacoatal Church
8064M&-3676 «’j
610 Naida !

Presbyterian
• rwOT r*FHDyipnsn mvuren }

806-665-1031 i
525 North (3ray Straat

SahatoiAnny
• Salvation Army

806-665-7233 .|
701 N. CXiyIsr •'!

ScsDtiiJDiiAhfintia I
• SavanMi Day AdvdwMM Ctiurch

•nitJWUA4QO
Z1 N. Wwd at

The Pampa News is now on facebook!

h - -

http://www.thepampanews.com
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Meaker StudäHiker
cant. Irofn page 1 com. from page 1

The 67-yicar-otd candidaie. and his wife, 
Audrey, have owned Meaker Appliance 
tor some 36 years. He has not serv^ in an 
elected capacity before.

I know all these guys.'' Meaker said of 
the present city commissioners. **I don't 
hdse a personal ax to grind with anybody. 
Itut I talk to them before this last election 
and told them that we don't need this wata 
park <.c*nainiy not in this economy. I told 
them to at lea.st put it on the ballot as a non- 
hindini: relc-rendum to sec how people feel
jh»Hii It

I in not acain.si a water park I think they 
arc wonderful things, but I don’t think the 
i.i\pa>er- should have to pay for one with
out having a say-so about it."

I he «.andidate said he is "hot too thnlled" 
aK)ut'lo..al residents being "misled."

1 or instaiKc. there wa.s a situation I was 
t o! .ivvarc ot until lust recently, and it had 
'o do with our emcTgency managerment 
l o.piL Meaker said "It is m our city 
tiianei th.i! ihc mayor and the county judge 
lie 'uppo'cd to make a decision about 
I Celine someone whc*n there is a vacancy.

( I ; m.ivor tiHik It upon himself to do uni- 
..itcMl!;. which Is not right Our city charter 
u sta’e- tliat It should n»>t happen

S ’ il a' hasically locked out the county 
• o die', i'uui to do their own thing "
Mc.ikcr eitcs his successful business hack- 

■ ■ .o .1 aluable asset in his candidacy 
c -I ’ .1 Ha-h m the pan thing with me."

I crew up here and 1 have a per- 
.. :ii die city
iin ,1 hiisiness standpoint." he 

;e : i n too old tor that I d |Ust like to
■ t'l.iec- in bc-iter shape than I found

,1 c'Hs.1 a town as you can live 
..1. aid that I’ampa is America

ic o 'i : .
.'I! c’ e 'liec-n, tor the candidate is the 

• ic :.c mtiasiruclure

“It ii going to be expensive and it won’t 
be easy ," he said. "The streets are ben^ 
paubed. That’s about all you can say about 
it. but again they are deteriorating.

t ) u r  city employees are doing all that 
they can do. They are good, hard-woriung 
people who are maxed out. Again, this will 
take money."

The same is true, he said, about aban
doned buildup.

"I can remember growing up here when 
all these buildings were occupied." Meaker 
said. “And they looked good when we had 
businesses in them."

Meaker said he has a "guarded optimism" 
when it comes to local economic develop
ment efTorts. specifically the purchase of thC/' 
old Celanese facility.

"It is a mixed bag." he said. "There is a lot 
of pollution there and I understand Celanese 
IS on the hcxik for that if w e handled it prop
erly. There are some areas out there that 
w ill be ofT-limits to us because of this.

"On the plus side, that thing is loaded 
with assets. We have a generating plant, we 
hav e ail kinds of usable structures, we have 
water rights and the rail siding is so hard to 
get today it is unbelievable. It needs to be 
promoted heavily."

"We need to get (a company) in there. 
W e are going to need cash flow to keep that 
thing going."

What is needed he said, is a "unific4. 
cohesive elTort" to get the community 
involved

"Tve seen communities where they get 
people involved and they get enthusiastic 
about something." he said. "Let's do this, 
create a positive atmosphere "

“I'm sincere about what I'm doing. I 
think I am capable I'm as honest as if gets.
I have to answer to a higher power, that's 
how I feel I'll do mv level best "

story by Randy Pnbble

Copeland
.'■■•tcil wiiti ttic county, city and 

iiii! ! ii; l.iirlv l.imiliar with the work- 
I ..iwcrniiicni .tgcncics." ( opeland 
! ii.!i r .v.is time lot me lo get a little

'Ii . i 'i'. cil
4ii IS .1 ( iray ( ounly Juvenile 

iii’M. o' Ikci who has never held an 
. ’I I'" i'liii He did. however, cite his 
■ . I ’si ii iiious levels ot government 

cic. i:.: 'll- [votential coinmissioner-

vi Ken wiili ( iray ( (Hinly Juvenile 
'.I'hi! lot  ̂ years now," he said 
::i'i.:i;. I m ,iii Intensive Supervision 
.I’ioii ( i!)i(.ci prior to that worked, for 
( 'Hiniv \(luli probation (( (immunity 

•sc < ■ ‘ordiiulor 1
!'nc ili.i! I w js employed a! Department 

I im III Services i I w a . s  a cor- 
■ ’h- otlkei w iih the SheriiTs Department 

'w.i ,ind .1 hall years, and I was a 
eliic li'i iwo.iiid.i hall vears

( opeland and his wife. Amanda, have two 
children. Amanda and ( olby 

"I'm an honest man." he said "My lather 
IS the shenfl. my mother has worked for 27 
years at the junior high, so public service is 
very important to our family 

"I think I was rarsed with the proper vir
tue's"

( opeland said he can't see his family liv
ing any whcTe else but Pampa 

"Pampa has ju.st been a go<xi community 
to mv family." he said "Wc'vc raised our 
children here and we have had nothing 
but positive expenences everywhere we’ve 
turned I really can't imagine being any
where else "

fhe candidate supports recent develop
ment. such as the city's water park 

"It will be an as.set to the community." 
( opeland said “It will give kids something 
lo do "

He also lauded the Pampa Lcontimic

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

1)1 \ k  NHH'l Mv
'iii-ii.iiiil - il.tilmg mother 
.lii'il ot i.iiKci last sum- 
i;,'.: I ).inn-j ihc last month 
ol lici illiicss Nhc was cori- 
tiiK-i! lo tud  -.o we hired a 
Hill se l o o  li > s (IV er the 
n.L'tii 'full

I lie (l.i . .itlei the tu 
iK i.il mv husband s ta- 
Ifiei l.ined t.illmg Lois 
I ),iil wore itiev were ")Ust 
tiK'iiil but sontmued 
¡lui'uiiic liei despite our 
iioim disapproval Two 

uioiiih- later, they were 
d.itiiic I ast Thanksgiv- 
iiu; ’ >111 lirsi hoiiilay w ith- 
>>ui Mom, he cancelled 
pl.nis to be with us and the 
jrandkid-- to sjiend it with 
tnends guess who? (3n 

( hristmas it was the same 
• tot V

1 Ins has hit my husband 
ti.ird Dad and Mom were 
m.irrieil lor M) years We 
have always had a close 
t.imilv particularly at holi- 
ilav time Arc wc wrong 
to teel that Dad and Ians 
are disres[X‘ctmg Mom’s 
memorv and lo feel hurl 
and angrv ' -  (iRIEVINfi 
IN MINNK.SOTA

DKAK ( ;k ik v t m ;:
Please accept my sym
pathy for your family’s 
lovs. 3^hile it may ap
pear your father-in-iaw 
jumpeid quickly into a 
relationship. H could be 
he grieved during the 
time his wife wna ill nnd 
has concerns thnt Us own 
ttane may be UmH«d,Mhe 
wants to e^ioy Hfe w hle  
he can.

As to mUdag the boM*

days, being there with his 
w ife of 50 years conspicu
ously mis.sing may have 
been more than he could 
face. So please, try to be 
understanding becaase 
I'm  sure your mother- 
in-law's death has been 
painful for all of vou.

DLAR ABB'i' After 
having a stroke, my moth
er spent the last few years 
of her life in a wonderful 
nursing facility. She was 
an accomplished gardener 
and enjoyed sharing her 
bounty Instead of sending 
her a fresh flower bouquet 
for Mother's Day, I’d have 
some potted tomato plants 
delivered to her nursing 
home. On her death bed 
last year, she reminded us 
to water her tomato plants. 
Sadly, those plants outlived 
her

I cannot think of a 
more fitting tribute to her 
memory than to encour
age y(xjr readers to provide 
living vegeuble plants for 
their senior relatives. Most 
nurseries or florists will ac- 
commrxlate your request 
and. perhaps, could be per
suaded to (kmate a plant or 
two to a local senior care 
center.

The joy of nurturing a 
living plant will continue 
through the summer. — 
CAROLE IN SAN CLEM
ENTE

DEAR CAROLE: 
What a aweet Idea. Yaar 
aMtbcr aapean to have

back a little bit and to serve and hope
fully, to help guide Pampa here iitto the 
future at we try to build a stranger com
munity."

Studebaker. 40, is married with two 
children and is an FT manager at Titan 
Specialties. Bom and raised in Norfiolk. 
Neb., a town similar in size lo Pampa, he 
said that Pampa is just the r i ^  fit for him 
and his family.

"I’ve lived almost as long here in 
Pm pa as I’ve lived in my hometown of 
NorfoBt. Having lived here for 16 years, 
I feel like Pampa’s more home than any
thing else."

The most important local issue right 
now, Studebaker said, is the ongoing exo
dus fnim Pampa residences.

"I think probably the most pressing 
issue that die city is facing right now is 
probably just the loss of population we've 
had from business closing, Celanese and 
different things. The demographic has 
kind of changed. We’re not as big as we 
once were. That can put a lot of stress on 
certain things on the community."

He said that he sees that the city is 
already taking steps to fight this problem.

"I think probably the most irnportant 
first step is what's already taking place 
with the PEDC buying thé old Celanese 
property to get an industrial park." he 
said. "That hopefully will be something 
that will be attractive for other industries 
or other companies to want to come to 
Pampa.

“I think it was a good thing. From what 
1 understand, we needed an industrial 
park with railway access, and that facility 
out there is already there. A lot of things 
are already there. It probably was a wise 
purchase."

He said that the population loss puts 
undue stress on city services, although he 
added that the city has done a good job

with them.
"I think it »  a hard thing, especially as 

our population decreases. Our city size as 
fir as actual square footage or squae area 
hasn’t decreased, but the number of peo
ple living here has. I do think that does 
put a strain on h, but I do feel that diey 
have been efficient in trying to address 
those service issues."

The overall direction of the city, 
Studebaker said, is good.

“I feel like the things that have been 
puTin place like the opportunities fixrni 
the PEDC, I think those will help us 
moving forward," he said. “I feel like the 
water park and the conununity cleanup 
initiatives and things are trying to help us 
move in the right direction and trying to 
help us become more attractive for people 
to live here. Other than that, 1 just like to 
see Pampa continue to try to improve the 
best it can and operate as efficiently as it 
can so that we spend tax dollars wisely, 
not just wastefolly, on things that will 
make Pampa an attractive place to live, 
for people to move in or for companies to 
want to locate here in Pampa."

Studebaker said he sees himself as a 
person who can help be part of the solu
tion, someone who can help steer Pampa 
into a good place going forward.

"I feel that I can make good decisions," 
he said. “I feel like I can have vision for 
the future as far as'trying to help guide the 
city in that direction. I know that the main 
purpose of the City Commission is to 
help guide the city in its procedures and 
policies as they try to move forward. I 
think we have a g o ^  city manager. They 
just need some support moving forward 
and we need to ctmtinue to make Pampa 
a great place to live."

story by Amte Aureliano

coni from page 1

De\elopment Corporation's efforts, although 
he expressed misgivings about the price tag.

The recent purchase of the Celanese prop
erty "will benefit Pampa.." Copeland said. 
"I am slightly concerned about the cost but I 
think it will be a positive move."

Although he described the city ’s streets 
and utilities as "getting older," he has noth
ing but praise for city workers.

"We see city employees out all the time 
and working hard." he said. “The water

lines and streets are getting old and there 
are always repairs to be done, but the city 
employees are doing a fabulous job."

Copeland also sees a bright future for the 
community when he looks ahead.

“If you look around, you are seeing new 
construction all the time," he said. "New 
businesses are coming in. Old businesses 
are renovating. I think Pampa is on the
wav MB.r______________________________
story by Ran&y PrUMe

doesn’t fall fur from the 
tree.

DEAR ABBY When I 
was in high schcKil, I was 
very popular and part of 
a large social gmup. That 
was three years ago. Since 
graduation. I have been 
dealing with an anxiety 
disorder. It has reached the 
point where I can no longer 
work, go to ,sch(x>l or have 
much of a .social life. I am 
currently seeking treat
ment.

Whenever I'm in touch 
with someone I was close 
to in high school. I am 
always asked where I’m 
working now or what 
school I'm attending. I feel 
embarrassed because of my 
disorder and often I don’t 
respond because I don’t 
know what to say. Any 
ideas? -  SPEECHLESS 
IN ILUNOIS

DEAR SPEECH
LESS: Yon could lay that 
you haven’t been well 
and needed to take aone 
tiaae to recover — or, if 
yon don’t want to rev^  
that anch, aay, de
cided to take aonw tfaae 
to IfaMi aiyieir,’* which is 

and anflidently 
Amltheanr- 

cat way to find treatnrent 
for your anxiety disar- 
der wonid be to tell your 
ftnuRy doctor yon need to 
cooanR a awntal health

iaea hi anxiety «Maardent. 
Once yon find one, yon 
can qnkkfy retnrn to the 

orHfe.

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
A C R O S S

1 Tears 
5 Aspirin 

target 
9 Came up

11 Holler
13 Skeleton 

makeup
14 Private 

boss
T5 Not Dem. 

nor Rep.
16 Make 

rough
18 Kind of 

supple
ment

20 Cut off
21 Pan

cake's kin
22 Chilled 

desserts
23 Unified
24 Cabinet 

wood
25 Swift
27 Steak-

house
order

29 Pitcher’s 
stat

30 Actor 
Parker

32 Regret
34 Refrain 

syllable
35 Marriage
36 Old char

acters
38 Bamboo 

muncher

39 Unex
pected 
growth

40 Beholds
41 “This is 

not — ” 
(warning 
label)

D O W N
1 Overly 

eager
2 Wry
3 Conifer

ous tree
4 Compass 

dir.
5 Test for 

purity
6 Scorch
7 Decid

uous tree

Yesterday’s answer
8 Dramatist 25 Disgusted

26 Bowls
27 Remote
28 Corrida 

hero .
30 Pop’s —

O ’Neill 
10 Houdini 

feat
12 Looks 

after
17 Vein yield 
19 Circus 

sight
22 Map dot 
24 Shooters, 

before 
shooting

Brothers 
31 Disagree

able 
33 Mine 

find 
37 —  

tree
NEW  C nO S S W O N O  a O O K l Sand $4 75 (chack/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando. FL 32853-6475
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Winton
happy. Running the city, when you’re sitting up there in 
front of all these people, you have to listen to what the 
people have to say."

Winton, who is married with four children, is a long
time resident of Pampa. He went to school here before 
getting his Associate’s degree from Frank Phillips 
College, and he was a city fireman for two decades 
before transitioning to his current career operating 
TruStar Real Esute.

"I think the 20 years working in the city (as a fireman), 
I think that’s got to count for something," Winton said. 
"Doing budgets and that sort of stuff with the city. I’ve 
been a businessman here all my life. I actually had a 
business at 18. I actually started working at 12."

Winton said that his current job in real estate also 
gives him a unique perspective at the city’s issues. 
Foremost, he pointed at the economy as something he 
wanted the city to focus on.

“I think our economy is way down," he said. If you 
drive through town, you see house after house is for sale. 
A lot of people don’t know it, but Pampa leads the Texas 
Panhandle in number of houses for sale per thousand 
people. I think that’s one thing we need to fix. Also, we 
lead in foreclosures. Being in the real estate business. 1 
see a lot of that. We deal in foreclosures and it’s really 
bad here.

"That is one thing I’d like to see us fix. You have to fix 
it by getting businesses and people coming in to Pampa. 
not leaving."

Winton said that he knows that there are several issues 
that are on Pampa people’s minds, ranging from the 
industrial park to the water park to the water situation 
to the economy. Still, he said that he feels that the city’s

Price

personnel is working well within its means.
“I think the city is doing a fantastic job with what 

they’re doing." he said. "From what 1 can tell, the 
streets, they keep up with, it just seems like every issue 
that we have, whether it’s streets, utilities, water or 
whatever, they get right on it. I understand there's only 
so much you can do a lot of times, but I think the city 
employees do a fantastic job with what they’re doing.’’

He said he sees some new developments in town that 
are definite positive steps.

"I think that (the water park) is a great idea." he said. 
“You have to spend money to make money. You have 
to attract business in here, and that’s exactly what that 
should do... I really think for Pampa, that’s going to 
work out and that's going to be tremendous for our 
economy. You have to do stuff to bring in businesses, 
and that’s a start."

He also cited the PEDC’s upcoming Celanese pur
chase as an overwhelming positive.

"Absolutely, I think (buying the old Celanese facility) 
could turn out to be one of the best things that they’ve 
done. Again, that's something that’s going to attract 
industry into the city, and I think we’re going to have 
to diversify our local economy. We’re going to have 
to be cautious on just relying on a few industries and 
get some more in here so that if we do happen to lose 
something, it's not a big impact on the city. I think what 
the Economic Development is doing, they’re doing u 
fantastic job. They haven't always, but again, you hâve 
to take risks, just like any business."

He said that he wants to be a part of the city gov
ernment to help bring more positives like those to the 
city and to become an effective between City Hall and

cont. from page 1

Pampa residents.
“The people don’t just need a voice," he said. "They 

have a voice. The voice is them. They need somebody 
— and that somebody is Gary Winton — and he will lis
ten to what they have to say and take their concerns. It’s 
just like running a business. If you make your customers 
mad, they 'll go somewhere else. You have to make them 
happy and you have to keep them around and keep the 
city grow ing and prospering."

story by Amie Aurellono

entrepreneur who runs his own automotive service 
center here in town. A local boy who graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1972, he said he just wants to 
give back to the community.

“1 feel like Pampa has been good to me. I have been 
on several committees and have been able to serve in 
leadership positions on those, but I didn’t have time 
to dedicate to... politics or anything like that. Now 
that I’m semi-retired and have my own business, I do 
have the time to dedicate and would like to give back 
a little bit o f what the city’s given to me.

He said that he’s content with the overall state of the 
city, although, like any other municipality, there are 
always things that can be done better.

“Overall, I ’m real happy with our city," he said. “I 
think there have been some ordinances over the years 
that we might want to go back and evaluate. I would 
like to make our city the most friendly that we can to 
attract new business within our ordinances and our 
policies. I want to make it a little easier and make 
them feel welcome."

Price characterized himself as a hands-on guy who 
sees cleaning up Pampa as high on his priority list.

"Cleaning up the city is probably one of my stron
gest missions. I think it's one of the most pressing 
things. I think that our city is a wonderful place to 
live and the EDC is offered us some money to get 
Started here, and I think our city is taking advantage 
p f that. I would like to see more of that come along.
; “As an examine, that five acres that’s right beside 
^The Pampa News office), I bought it and made a deal 
with the city that they will clean that up and then I 
will keep it clean form there on. I think we need to 
look at some cleaning house to make ourselves more 
attractive."
; It’s a big job. but Price said that it’s a goal that can 
be accomplished.

"I think the first goal and the way to go about it is, 
every year, try to do a little bit more. Since I started 
attending the meetings to follow and get in the know 
as to what’s going on. I’ve seen that the EDC here in 
Pampa has offered $70,(X)0 that’s to be u.sed by the 
city to remove.

Our city will furnish the manpower and the equip
ment to clean these old houses up, but then we have to 
pay S I00 a load to get the material hauled to the land
fill. That funding to haul the load will come from the 
$70,000 the EDC has given the city. In other words, 
it’s a pretty good step. I will continue working with 
them and I hope that we can continue to make steps 
to that direction. We’ve got a lot to do."

The City Commission meetings. Price said, are an 
important tool for those looking to make an impact 
locally. For example, going to a recent city meet
ing changed his mind about the PEDC’s upcoming 
Celanese purchase.

"I do (support it)," he said. "I did not, but I’ve told 
several other people, I would encourage you to go to 
the City Commission meetings. I went to the meet
ing and I listened to the full story. I was one of the 
only ones that stood up and questioned our city and 
our commissioners at that meeting. I was concerned 
about the contamination out there, and they answered 
my questions to where I feel comfortable. I think the 
future looks bright in purchasing that. There’s a lot of 
potential involved. I’m for that strongly."

He did add that he believes the city could be more 
transparent in its affairs, citing the construction o f the 
water park as an example.

"I think that it’s done and it’s over with. I believe 
that there were some mistakes made there. I believe 
that the public should have been more informed going 
into that. I think that that has caused more dissension 
amongst our city than any one issue that I’m aware of 
at this point in time.

"I’m not necessarily saying it’s a bad thing or a 
good thing. I don’t believe our city was made aware 
enough. I think we need to work more in informing 
our people and letting them have a voice in what we 
do. My persorul thoughu on it is if  it will bring peo
ple to Pampa, well, that’s g r^ t. My job if I’m elected 
is not to tell you what I feel, it’s to tell you what I hear 
other people feel.”

Still, he sees Pam pa’s ship as headed in the

c o n t fro m  p a g e  1

right bearing.
“1 feel positive about the job our people arc doing 

1 think that Pampa has a solid foundation in manage
ment... But overall, I’m a positive person and I feel 
that our personnel overall is doing a good job."

story by Am m  Aurollano

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.

O
T 7

3 9 8 7 6 5 4 2 1
7 4 6 8 1 2 9 3 5
2 5 1 3 4 9 6 7 8
5 1 7 2 8 6 3 4 9
9 8 3 5 7 4 1 6 2
6 2 4 1 9 3 8 5 7
1 3 9 6 2 7 5 8 4
8 7 5 4 3 1 2 9 6
4 6 2 9 5 8 7 1 3

9
7 6 9 1 3

7 2
7 8 5

2 3
5 8 1

5 7 3
4

9 3 8 4
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2 FREE Upgrades-HD OVI 
NO Receiver - Ask Row!

HB0 •'S'WiiME S ta n  ciae:
For 3 RIontiis

CALL NOW!

1-866-799-8039
taadnailf (ribaaS

HOME PHONE SERVICE
NO Pre-Payment •  NO Depostt Required! |

l l
U  F R E E  1** Month of Service |
Ta  Caller ID & Call Waiting included in Packages** ^

N ® W -Ta lk  866.934.3448

Rates from $6.99 per month*
(S17/month including approximate taxes & fees)

It
¡ O T R I K N C I  

(  ( X  ' N T S
ljnv>tTitAidt«»vn !'■' 

WAts kiioiiimni rbixtriu

600-950-2210

may occur 30 to 50 years after expo
sure tr, asbestos Many workers were 
exposed from the 1940s through the 
1970s Industrial and construction 
workers akxtg with their famikes I sec
ond hand exposure) are among those 
at risk tor mesothelioma lung cancer 
or gasiro cancer (throat 'stomach co
lon I Call us tor professional insight

Rvjii krctis. M n . i 1 '
Ik«' - -ih -. law-

Kkiuni,\IXkidU 
I'tmncii> K. ( IH

som Hm HRM MM!

1-888-M E S O -F IR M
(1-888-637-6347)

www.MesoFirm.com

WIRELESS HIGH-SPEED
INTERNET IS NOW AVAILABLE

tor area homes and businesses.
6lR  N8W l8r I t t i l s  H i  SPDCMS.

J - 888-769-1080.W.,

There are 2 new Texas laws to 
help victims of sexual assault;

You can g e t a sexual assault exam  
w ith o u t involving th e  police.

Claude, Texas 
^  Saturday, l ^ y  7th

All Sales Thi%ghout the City
InJVidbals, Groups, and Businesses

Maps A kHiiigs avaHabk at parttctpatirtg localétamcsse$.aiui at 
www.ciatiSenewsiftm

Dedicated Truck 
Driving Positions

0 :You can break your ren ta l lease  
if th e  assault occurred there .

F o r m o re  in fo rm a t io n  p le a s e  v is it

HopeLaws.org I 'pA AÇA
800.656.HOPE

Prwdktabit Work Schedule 
Experienced Truck Drivers

A p p l y  a t  s c h n e j d e r j o b s . c o t n / n e w j o b s

Would You like 
to Reach over

1/2 Million 
Readers?
StetevHde Ads 

cnrfy $ 1 4 9 8 '
■éÎM

http://www.MesoFirm.com
http://www.ciatiSenewsiftm
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T H E  FAM IUr CIRCUS By B il K ean e

^ -2 9
LMM •• «n« • »i«e<rww lameyorcua coin
“HEY! That’s MY bug! I recognize 

him from iast year!”

Non Sequitur

TU& P^W N T E . < ^tC T oR  \h 
P t p F E C l L ' i  C ^ f ^ B L C  o f  0^
\Nl-rtA

ì i '

<fi 'K4 .
^  oiJivJCP^. UCUO:- a4^i»r^fV^LJce

Nest Heads
'1^AIB£RT' WHAT A MlCt SURPRISE > MOM ARE VOU 

GCTTIN& ALONG’’ .
'r -----'  I  ’M A

l it t l e

WELL.VOOR FATHER HAS 
KEIDCO GLOSAL WMW«6 IS CAUSED ev MEN NOT 
WEARING HATS. AND DWtOR MADE A \tOOOOO OOU OUT 
or NICK'S

UNDERPANTS
A5

*♦/«
I Alu>0

IF VOU’RETRVINGIDMARE f*i LESS MOMCMCK. IT» NOT WORKIPle. jv îy-viyl/

^NHV
would Z
WANT TO 
MAKE VOU 

LEM
HOMESKK'»

H A I T V  B I K I U D A Y  for Satmxlay. 
April «1 .2 0 11

This year, you pert change more 
openly Fry to see where you are block
ing yoursett It you travel cr etwoumer a 
toreigner in your life, you will witness 
other appnaches and lifestyles If you are 
involved in higher education. ^  taking 
a seminar nmII open you up and release a 
kt ot stagnant, learned ways of thinking 
Your sixth sense helps home in on i.s.sues 
KcLycle dunng this tease and busy year 
It you are single, check out anyone who 
enters your life with care Someone might 
have a critical flaw' If you are attach^, 
share more of your vulnerabilities ARIES 
cantnggeryou

The Stan Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have 5-Dynamic; 4-Pnsitive; 3-Avcrage; 
2-S«vso; I-Difficult 

ARH-lSl March 21-April 19)
★ ★ ★  Don't allow a mimcntary bout 

of the blues to take trver. Your lssucs might 
have more to do with others. Could xme- 
one close to you be negative or touchy'.’ 
Take a walk with a hiend or plan anirher 
type of activity that reduces stress levels. 
Tonighl: Dance the night away.

TAURUS (Apr! »M ay  »  
ff'h You might be repreasaig whit is 

bothenng you to such an extent that you 
cannot root it out. Do your beat, because 
many of your actions revolve around thts 
issue If you are bred, take advantage of 
the weekend -  uke a nap. Tonight: Make 
it cozy and uitunatc.

GEMINI (May 21-Jb k  20)
Your penenabty mehs bound

aries and advaioes a ntuabon. Make p in  
to go to a baiebaD gme v  invito loine 
fiiiendi on a picnic. You earSy couid be 
overwhelmed. OhMtve. Oel to the bottom 
of a probiem. Tonght: You are the patty. 

CANCER (jM r2IJaly 22) 
tototo Comider your many differeni 

options. Examine how much you are will
ing to tolente. be it fpom an aider hiend 
or ftoraly member. You donY need to piah 
younaif this hard. Honor fmpjt Dire 
lome tnto jato for yoneli. Iboiill: A 
fcaDetohadaifewiii. 

LEO(My23-Aag.ZZ) 
tkA-to You might not be in the mood to 

deal with (ifficuk. testy people Dire off 
for at advoaiae See an a t riiow or per- 
laps go expiorr at aea nea you. A leia-

Tundra
I POMT UtCE TtC LOOK$ 

OF TVN$ PLAOE. IT 
Lt66 THAN «ANtTANV.

TMINto rT6  
CHANMIN6.

----- ^

FM AFRAO TO EVEN 
OttPER ANYTHtNOf WHO 
KNOlN$ HOW LON6 rT5 
K B J $fTT»J6 AROUNP?

WAITER« 15 THBtE 
ANVTHIN6 FRE5H 
ON TMI5 MBJU?

E ’J .  i a m i

I  PON T iEUEVE 
THAT CHIU STAIN 

WAS ON rr 
THIS NOOmtú.

T I E N I G R U E O I  
F O R  H A L F  A N  H O U R  U  

T H E Y  C R A C K E D .

A R E V 0U T A L K M 6 
A B O U T  D E B A M E  

R 06B E R V  S U S F E C T B ?
Ir-

N0_DEP0UC£
m t e v u m ja m .

4/W

i

Í
M o th er G o o se and  G rim

I ^ S K W
“  FND 

IO N ?,
O H /O K W  

T H EN / 
MINp

Zits

T H E I N T E i e N E T
I^COWN

WEU,I<»It9S«:?UR 
OHdCCftAHEID^r 
IHEFSE^IAnNGArA 
^nNNIN&REAOfe^. 
ORJOINUSFORiöWE 
HUMAN MTEf^^nON

: :5 -

G arfie ld
A LAPV AT THC RBGTAURANT || 

TONIGHT TOtP tiZ ANP ME 
we>AAKe A uJVEi-v coon-ev

Í
I

BUT THEN X BTEfrEP ON HER 
FOOT. SHE BCREAMEP ANP HER 
PENTUREB SHOT OUT ANP 

tOPGEP IN THE BUBBOV^ NECK

THERE'» 
ALWAUS 
A ‘BUT-

Beetle Bailey
WHEN you e o  to  town
TO e i r  THAT DESK, CAN 
YOU PICK UP50ME 
•TUFF POa MB ?

live or neighbor needs some time but can 
be a drag! ToniglM: Break the mold 

\lR(X)(Ai«. 23-Sept 22)
Pfk* Deal diRctly with pailneis. and 

share more of wha is gong on with you. 
There could be some manipulaing and pow
er plays gouig on. If you fed tha maiipu- 
labon sumunds you. know tha you are the 
common denomnialcr. Perhaps you have an 
unresolved issue Tonight: A quia cha. 

lJBRA(Scpl.230ct22)
WAWA you are the source of 

yixir pmbleins Why not adopt another 
phikisaphy, a  least for a day? Your abil
ity to shaire up the status quo emerges. If 
you get strong reactions, tek youtieif if it 
is you. Tonight: Accept a lo i^  one’s »- 
vitaban.

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21)
WWW Juggle difTerenl people and 

promises Revise your plans, even if you 
don't want to. Toss yoineif into a project 
or go to the gym I ^  and open up. To
night: Jua go for the moment. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
WWWW Wha you've been doing haai'l 

drawn the results you have (heami of. 
Have a convenation with a hiend who 
knows a lot about such maoen. Tonigtat: 
Sticking to your budget and having ftai CM 
work together

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jn. 19)
WWW You have a grea deal more im- 

pact than you realize Open up to new 
possibilities stmounding both home and 
family Like many people, you ae  more 
comfortable with the known raher than 
the unknown. Noto any diacamiart. n d  let 
k go. Tonight'Emertan hon  yoiar home. 

AQUARIUS If)
'WW'WW You have Ibe righ w cidt hot 

you abo ae  hsiening fiiOy. You could get 
upael about wha lomeane doeaiY My or 
misintorpiet his or her words. Before get
ting diatresaed. try walking in the other 
penon's shoes, aid you might undentand 
where he or she is coning horn. Tonight: 
Out and about -  a hnorito 

PBCES(Fab.l9qilarck2D 
WWW You mi|hi be oeetfy awam of 

ito ooaa of a iieadriiia a r i tmai chOHB 
dbBdkio. Ycm iko nifjBl waA to mim 
yow ftbWingdwuilhafrientbhiporhave 
a long-overdue tab with tha penon. Be 
open Mnul your ideas.'Ibrnght Allow ai- 
oiher penon to tiea.

T T T

D U
I  ClAlkEI?

Marvin

BE VBRV, VERY C/UtBßUt. JEFF.' JEN- I HAVENT 
EVEN #7AWP7»P..

Magar The Horrible

mMIW M it ytti «OMb 
TO n r  UP A n e w  i ig pEt

Mia/r-E FOR tto M F u i'.

,  1

tf ia rw amts rti

Peanuts

SOMECAY I'm  60IN6 TO 
BE SIK FEET TA a, ANP 
EVERYONE UHU RESPECT ME

T

600P  FOR YOU.

c l

15 SIX FEET 
VERY HI6H ?

v.ff

Blondie
^  WOWf 1

IF F Y ( FäSULOUB/)  1,

11

..SFLINOIO«,
SO. venías 

«xffrovimb mb’’
FOR

lUMN%

^OKSoaevi
«AMT» you say? 
1‘n axTctaM n c  
arntoJUMa vtoao 
SEPOMCa «MLUXM 

MOKATTE

Tms
FMOYTALE 

IPIC
o b sd n b o toT
MCOMt TMB
m leetonb

o f  our

i

3Pc

Newi
WL
U)S' 
Male 
Nock 
b> M

I4el

tne
needs
t>b.U
14hi

14nl
)NTK
l înti
Portei
M>2-2

14rl
RICXl 
Hand: 
l.aw n 
ihn ib  
m ova 
off lie

14s f
JACK 
7I.S V 
Í16.V7

for
ap<
hir
4-;

T H
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C I  a s s i f i e d s
SeM it fast! Classifieds worki The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily. What tMtter way to get the word out? 
To place an ad. corttact Beverly Taylor at 806-669-2S2S or via email at classHledOlhepainpanews.com today!

S p rin g  C lassified 
A d  Special

4 Lines. 5 D ays

$20.50
6 Lines. 6 D ays

$23.50
Prices Good March • M.iy 2011

3 Personal 14w Air Coad/Hcat 6fMisc.
4/M

4INP

«C K

s .

A D O fT : Teacher (itay 
home mom) f t School 
Adm iniurakir, ijOVE,
■iiiMc, ip o ru . beaches.
Saiurc awail baby Ex 
penscs paid Peter ft 21 Hrip Waated 
Mary l-M0-V.vr i97S

BROWNINC-S R efns 
etabon. H caunf f t  Air 
rood SpccialiMs unce 
I9b4"ft< »  1212

^ p e d a ^ l o d c t ^ ^

ADVEKTISING M a
te ria l to  he placed la 
|h c  Paan to  N ew t, 
M U ST he p toetd  
Bwoagh the  Paaipa  
N j w ^ m c ^ O a l j ^ ^

10 Lost/Fooad
LOST Puppy. While 
Male Maltese in IKOO 
block of Beech. Goes 
t>) Max 44fr20V2

M d C a r p n i t o T ^ ^

O V E R H E A ^ D O O R  
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
stnictinn. ('all H tt  
^̂ 47.g0h-<i6.̂ .0l«i2
l4eC Srrr.

Nl) WAY
a .E A N IN G  SERVK>. 
Bob Marx Owner.()per 
alor Call Mi.4..VVtl

14g Elec. Coatr.
R U SShl.U 'R O W  Elec 
Inc iof your dectnc 
needs' Comns., Rest 
66,^-0878.440 1171

l4hG«B. Srrv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bncks or wails? Child
ers Brothers. ItK' MX) 
2<WVV,,1, («>6. .152
<iV)1

COX Pence Company 
Repair old fence or 
build nc» Free esti 
(nates C a ll« «  77W

t'ERA M IC tile work 
Remodeling floor, 
(bower, kitchen Tex 
lure, painting, dry wall, 
landscaping Free esii 
Call ftb.*« .14.51 leave 
tnessage. Jeuis Barrara

Jh  Concrete, all types 
Of ciMicrctc inci stamp, 
itain , deck, piails. Free 
est HOO-.182-.54()il

INT'FJdOR Extenor 
Painting Call Steve 
Porter. (iW d.147 or 
Sh2-2574

14r Plowing/Ysrd
R IC O 'S Lawn Care f t  
Handyman .Service 
(.awnmowing. tree ft 
ihn ih  tnmming ' re- 
iiKival Clean up f t haul 
o i n t e i i u ^ O ^ V ^ ^ ^

14s Ptnnibing_____
JA CK 'S Plumbing 
7 I5 W  Foater 
065-7115

N O TIC E
Readers arc urged to 
fully invexligale adver 
titements which rc«|uire 
paymeni in advame for 
information, services ur 
goods

Chemical Delivery 
Driver

Oilfield exp helpful 
Mandatory drug test 
and backgnwnd check 
CIM. w ' Hazmat and air 
brake endorsement will 
be leq dunng employ
ment Good benefits, 
401k after 1st yr o f em- 
ptoymenl Pampa. Per- 
rylon. ('anadian area I- 
806-228-5465 806 228- 
.1462 for application

GREEN Country
Fxjuipmeni “John Deere 
Dealer" in Pampa is ac 
cepting applications for 
parts counter person 
Ciood wage, benefits 
Apply at I20W  F. Fred 
eric in Pampa

WF.LDERS needed 
Must he able lo pass 
weld icsl Appis in per 
sun only. Crall Prod- 
ucis. 2<>.V1 Hwy 152 
West. Pampa

Outreach Health 
Services

has immediate openings
for ATTENDANT 

to care f«w the cidcriy 
and disabled in Iheir 
homes in the le fo rs  
area Must he 18-f, will 
tram the nghi candi 
date Great 401K Plan 
available to all employ 
ees Please call Mars at 
806 .171 (W8(. .H I W«» 
8IX) (I6M7 FX)F.

CLASS A C'DL dnver 
needed I yr esp 1X11 
phssical drug screen re
quired 806^665 2451

GROW ING Insurance 
Ageney has position 
as ail No exp necessa
ry, will train Musi base 
outgiung personality. 
care about people ft he 
organized w/ uHiie 
computer skills Bi lin 
gual a -I- Send resumes 
to Bos V I C'O Pampa 
News. Po Bos 2I>>8, 
Pampa
PARKVIEW Hospiul 
hat immediate opening 
tor a Radiologic 7ech 
nician Ciunpelitive sal 
ary, exc benefits. m ile
age paid C'all l.uc'ietia 
Duvis 826-5581. apply 
in person dOl Swreiwa- 
ler, W heeler. TX or 
email lucrctiadw 
pBfkvigwhosp.org

NEED exp. mechanic to 
work on chemical 
pumps, turbine meters, 
valve f t controls, gas 
prud units f t  ulher type 
oil field rquip Call Ron 
T f t J Valve. 6654M68

U JOKIN G for reliable, 
honest babysitter for 16 
mo old, M on-Fn. 8-.5p 
202.5650.440-1117 ,

m a i n t e n a n c e  Man 
needed Must have own 
iranspotiain ft own 
kxiltii Apply at Gwen
dolyn Plaza Apts, MX) 
N N Nelson

< I \ s s  \  ( 1)1 
D K IM  k  

U  M \ / M \ l  
MttM p.ish ill 111* ti'st 
\p p h  in Nn
Vhitm ( uU\

I riaiiulc W I'll 
S e r v in '

I2‘> s. I'r in  Ril. 
I*aiii|ia. I \ .

60 Household
MAYTAG washer S.50. 
Kenmore washer $75. 
Kenmore washer newer 
model $125 672 1:141

2 Blue Rechners fiH 
sale $50 ca Sofa $150 
Call 660 1071

TA B U iS. sofas, freez
er, chests, dressers, 
hutch, love seat, imcro- 
wBve (  all 662-7S57

ADVERTISING M»- 
toritd to be p tored to 
the Pam pa Newt 
MUST be  placed 
thrnngh  the  Pam pa 
News o n ic e  O nly.

IXHIBLE Cemetery 
lx)t. 2 Vaults A Granite 
Base For DouHc Mark
er $.1000 662-92.51

NEW Mattresses. Iz>w 
Pnees' Red Bam. 1424 
S. Barnes Open ea. Sal 
Call anytim e.665-2767

69» Gftnigt Salts 9$ F n i. A|

69» G;» J 2 « Saks

PLUS size chuhes ft 
much m ore' Sal 9am- 
4pm. 105 Jean

GARAGE .Sale 
Saturday 8 ? 

2540('heslnui Dr

GARAGE Sale 
22l6('hesUHil 

Saturday 8 noon

GARAGE Sale 725 N 
Nelson Baby items f t 
Mise Saturday 8-4 
Sunday K-?

77Llve*M E jid^
12 Head Angus Bulls 
for Sate 14 mo lo 2 
yrs old $I5(X) each 
FroK. K(Xs662 4861

I hdim 's avatl siarting 
$4.1V IDO $I(K) off Itl 
m». reni wl 7 mu léase 
Curp. units Utilities 
linens. basic cable, ('ap- 
rock Apis 665-7149

96 Unfiini.

O M fc K .

Ante m mlve 
.Servire ( 'c n ic r  fo r all 
yoor Auto R rpair 
needs, big o r amali. 
C ali m  today a l 669- 
6990 o r  stop  bs al 
120 N. (Jray  St. (C or
n er o f G ray f t Kiags- 
ndU SI.) and  vWl 
wÉth M ike f t  S hanm  
Price. W e a re  righi 
on thè corner and 
righ i on thè price. 
H ours M on-Frì, »- 
5:.M) and  .Sai 8-12. 
Jo ia  BS on Aprii .MMh 
for im r G ran d  Open-
i«8-

M ftS  Specialts 
Foods, located al I2Ó 
N. ( ,ra y . O n the cor
ner of G ray anti 
KingsmiU SI. Sam e 
bldg as M ftS  Aato- 
m otive Service C en
te r . I f  yon found one, 
you found us both 
F 'ealnred  Prodncti  
from  King A tib a r  
F lou r, Texas Pli 
Line A Jo b a  Hen
ry 's ,  W ind f t  Willow, 
ju s t to aaroe a few. 
Now o f fn ia g  Caan 
oles lo  G o. Slop ia 

d  check oat o 
SpertoBv Food llcm a. 
H rs. Mm h F iI  9-5:3» 
and  Sat 9l2. 669-699»

A X Y D l .  B A A X R  
is L O N G  F F: L L O W

One leller stands fix another, in this sample. A is used 
for the three L’s. X fix the two O’s, etc. Single letlers, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Fjich day the ctxle letters are different.
4-29 CRYPTOQliOTK

S J V E Z H E Z C -S K X Y J D E Z X U C S K 

X Y X Y N  X S O  C A X . S ’ E YH

E Z H  B C I M E  Q H I M J S  EJ  Z X U H  

S J E C A H O  E Z C M  C M  E7.  XE

E Z H I H X B E H I  N J D  Z X U H  C E .

— L H X -S P H 1 I
Yesterday’s Crvptoquotc: CELEBRATE ALL THE 

THINGS YOU DON’T LIKE ABOUT YOURSELF
— LOVE YOURSELF. — LADY GAGA

E.STATE Sale. 2001 
Silverado club cab pick
up. fully loaded, low 
mi 77j(XX). $IIJXX) 
Qn sz bedrm set. leather 
Lazy Boy reel., over 
stuffed sofa f t  chair, 
washer i dryer, flat 
screen T V ., misc. 27(X) 
N Hobart. f21  ('all for 
appi WKs.681 85(X)

GARAGE ft Quitting 
Business Sale l:(X) pm 
daily till sold out BR *■ 
DR Sets. Misc Funi., 
kids wear, logo wear, 
,V)2 W Foster

2 Family Garage Sale 
Sat Only IxUs of crafts 
ft misc 9 tm  ? I6.X) N 
Christy

(iARACiE Sale 416 N 
Sumner. Fn.TSat . Sun 
9V M :1()pm  A little 
bit of cverylhing"

HI XiE Yard Sale 2227 
N Russell IzUs of baby 
stulf. pool taMc ft 
slicks ft lots more Fn 
A Sat 8 ?

(iAKAGE SALE 
8am Noon Sal 
2601 Duncan

2808 Rusewtxxl .Sal 9. 
1. EIcctnNiics, fumilure, 
household. Something 
for everyone'

106 S Price Rd Sofas, 
cabincis. new items 
l.»w rr pnccs on left 
overs En 1-6. Sal 9-4

GARAGE Sale’ Sal 9 -  
? l-ols o f loddicr 
clothes, shoes ft toys 
942 S Banks

IIL
MPMs A
KITTENS for Adop 
bon. Spayed, neutered, 
shots * a Persian mix 
665 4901 Is msg

FREE Puppy 
10 Wkv Old 
662 6466

89 W»nttd To Buy
NEIED Money Now? 
We will give you lop $$ 
for your house ('all us 
uxias. 665 1875

95 Fum. A|

lOusi m-wvJv.oavoatuurry

All real estate adver 
Used herein is subjeci 
lo ihe Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes il illegal lo ad 
venise "any prcler 
cnee, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, « d o r, religum. 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin. (X intention lo 
make any such prcler 
enee, limitation, or 
disc rimination * Stale 
law also forbids dis- 
cnminatinn based on 
these factors We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising fix re
al estate which is in vi- 
olaUiHi of the law All 
persixis ate hereby in- 
ftxmcd that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available ixi an equal 
opportunity basis

I  f:
i l i i l

H I-
I

We have issues.
Subscribe! 669-2525

$100 off 1st Mo. Rent I 
hdr starling $195 / mo 
On site laundry Cap- 
rack Apts 665 7149
1 and 2 hdr avail now 
at the Gwendolen Apts 
Call today, they wixi'l 
last lirng! 665 • 1875
2 ft 1 hdr starting at 
$5.59 mo $ 1.50 off I si 
mo Rent w 7 mo 
lease W ’d htvikups in 
all units ('apnxrk Apts, 
66.5 7149
APTS Hmises Duplex 
es K 4B  Properties 
Ref ft dep req la k e  
view Apts 669-4.186
CLEAN I hdr . stove, 
reing All hilts paid 
886 1674
MINlTFUs fnxn down 
town enU irncics SIkxi 
letm leases avail HtX> 
665-4274
NO transpoitautxi. mx a 
problem These large I 
hdr apts wl appliances, 
are in walking distance 
lo everything you need 
665-1274
SCHNEIIHR Apart 
mcnis ('all fix special 
rales SIkxi term lease 
Business peopir wel 
cxxne 665-ÍM15

97 Furn. Housw
RV lix rent $125 per 
mo Bills paid ('all 
679 7985

Advertise with 
The Pampa News! 

Redonn Woods
806 662-5837 
Sue Fribble 

806 662 8595 
Beverly Taylor
806-669-2525

98 UiHkni. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
Ihe Black Hill at 125 S 
Houston. Pampa
1 and 2 bednum  hxxnes 
(ur rent or sale Ownet 
will IVU calTj,. Call 665 
1122
ERG. 1 hdr f t Irg brurk
2 hdr avail by May I st 
BxXh in gtwd repair 
('lean Storage sheds, 
fence ApplicalHxi req 
66.5-418 0 .440  .1044

99Stor.l

PRICE
REDUCED TO

5/2V.WXJ.'.'
3 Bär.. I  314 Ba. 

307 H . Hth 
White Deer

Sits on nice large 
cixiser liX' This tKxne 
has central heal f t 
a x  Izxge yard with 
lots o f  trees fix  
sh ad e ' 2 car garage 
MLS II  8899

( a l l
R od DonaldM in 

A gent 
66.V2JW0

(ju cn lin  W illiams 
REALTORS 

Anyone can sell you a 
IwKisc. lei me find you 
a h>xne"

The Pampe haws it now on facabook'
C-Í K»'•'•»»sak •(>'••• 'f* 'T fr*  Pftzng.ft heuw-s”

Jo b  O p p ix tu n ity

Entry l.evel Positions

CabiX ('ixpixalKXi, the w ix id 's  leading car- 
btxi Mack m anufacturer, is Itxsking (tx  imXi 
valed individuals lo pnsvide suppixl fix  ihx 
carbon Mack produclKxi facilities in Pampa. 
Texas

W e are now h inng fix  entry level packing 
posilHxis into the OpenilHXis ' Shipping 
area This job  will require shift w ixk Bene 
TiLs include health ins ,4 0 I K ,  profit sharing, 
paid vacalKxi. eleven paid holidays, etc In 
terested candidates should be safely cixt 
scKNis and highly m otivated ( 'aM x em ploy
ees exhibit the follow ing values penuxial in
tegrity , respect. mnovalHXi and cixnpetitive- 
ness

All applicanLs must have a H igh Schtxtl D i
plom a or equivalent with |x k h  experience in 
an industrial envinxim eni preferred

Applicanofts will be accepted through Fri
day , May 6lh at 1 0 0  p.m  If interested 
please a ( ^ y  at the Texas W ixkforce ( 'om - 
imssKXi (T W O  O fftce. liK-aled at 1127 N 
H obart. Pam pa AppiicaiKxis will be accept 
ed only through the TW C  N o pMxie calls or 
direct cxxitods please Ad paid for by ( 'aho l 
CixponUiun.

('abut CixpixalKXi is an 
equal opportumly employe!

Subscribe!

806-669-2525

11$ Trailer P»rk»
TUMBIXW BED 
Acres, Storm Shellers. 
fenced, star Mdg avail 
6654)079.665-24.50

103 Home» For Sale 120 Auto«

1601 (irape Ij i . 4 hdr, 1 OLD buses Good for. 
ba. 2777 sq ft ( 'un ter Hunting (.eases. Etc 
hx Fur info See 9r F'lrsl Baptist Ch
cn4Xicn25i«hisiiuilciiin (Pampa) C'all 669-1155

1 /| with I I  Uxs in Skel 
lytown Hixisr needs 
wixk $7(8)0 t(x all' 
(  al) 806 271-7578

rUMHLEWFT-;!)
Acres. sell siixagc 
units VaniHis sizes 
66548)79.665 2450

102 Bus. Rental
IX1WNTOWN office 
%pmt:e for rem. Utilities 
A  cleanmft service pro 
vided Ample parting

OKFK'H Spme for rent, 
ask about S rntmths free 
rent ftW -W ai 
LCÌ office building vbiih 
rrastmaMe miKithÌ> rale 
available mmni Also
large garage building 
available mm ('all
bbS IH75

103 Homes For Sale

FSBO. 1021 Vanwm. 1 
Bdr. 1 Ba $2V8M8) 
down. $400181 pel mo 
( 'ix ilail 8(8,626^5125

IRUSTAK Krai I state 
tix  all yixir vixnplete 
real rsiair needs Show, 
list, pniperty mgmt 
665 4591

UPDATED Irg 1 hdr. 2 
ha . office nursery. dW 
gar 1.(88) sq ft PiaX, 
storm shd trr (9)8  
Dogwood Pictures ixi 
request 665 1928

114 Recre. Veh.

1981 Jayco 10 Pop Up 
lent Irailer Kh sale In 
g<Mid condition'
( all 77<)-3l72

PAMCEL 
COMMUNITY 

FEDERAL 
ICREDIT UNION 

IS NOW 
TAKING BIDS:

2005 Ford F-I50 
Pickup

2006 Kia Optima
car

C!an be see at 
19,39 N. Hobart, 

Pampa, TX 
CaU 688-7041 

Excellent 
condition.

Can be seen at 
Platinum Car 

Care
.300 N. Hobart. 

_________________ Utoi

PAMCEL 
COMMUNITY 

FEDERAL 
C REDIT UNION 

IS NOW 
TAKING BIDS

2009 OPEN 
RANGE 5TH 
WHEEL 37’ 

TYavel IVaiIrr
Excellent
axidition.

C'an be seen at 
Platinum Car Care 

300 N. Hobart.
Pampa, TX 

Cali 688-7041

121 Trucks

H1R Sale: 2004 Toyixa 
4wd 1998 Ranger 5 
(railers-all kinds ('all 
662 9775

126 Boats 8t Accent.
W  Tnton 21 ft hnss 
houl with 2.V) Pni XS 
Optimax. 821b thrust 
motorguide tour editicm 
with transducer in tml 
ling motex, tandem 
(miler. matching fiber 
glass fenders, custom 
cover, seperale motew 
cover. 2 H ft pemer 
poles and covers. 52fk 
lowcrefK'e color GPS 
depth finder in dash arid 
iowrrencY depth finder 
in bow $ .^7 .W  U hs 
of extras call b65-3.^7V

Job Opportunity

.Maintenance Welder

A M ainlrnance W elder is needed lo  serve 
( 'aM x ( 'ix p ix a liix t's  P am pj Facilities, west 
ol Pam pa. I exas

T ins prvsiiKxi will weld. lahrK'ale, repair 
and a.vscmMc carhixi steel and alloy piping, 
vessels and slruclural prrxJucl.s such as 
p n x
ess piping, ducting , pressure vessels, tanks, 
heal exchangers, reactixs. vent slacks and 
structural fram ew ixk trx  plant pitK css 
equipm ent and machinery while m ainlam  
■ng Ihe highest regard fix  sa le ty , quality re 
parrs and the envm xim enl

C em lK 'ale ' Degree tn x n  college or techni 
cal scMmiI fix  welding and tw o plus years 
welding and fabncalKxi expeneiK e in a 
chem xal petrochem ical p o x essin g
cnvm xi-
ment ix  fahTwatiixi shop wrxking with re
pairs and fabncalHxi o f piping and plant 
processing equipm ent preferred W elding 
lest required

Inieresled applxanl.s shtxild subm it a re
sum e al wwsL£abui-i.'t)ip4;uiii 
W hen entering Ihe w ebsite, clK'k <xi 
“careers” in Ihe upper left ctxner Scroll and 
c lx k  on W elder, Mainterumce located in 
Pampa lo attach a  resum e W rxd diKum em s 
preferred
F qiial O ppor tu n ity  i j n p l a y c i

d - l f

■? :

-, r 9

■ 4 K - .  .

*1 Have It delivered to yo u P d ^rstep . or view It online!

^  subscribe,^contact Kera Kent at Thj|Jg.ampa New^toda^l

r c a n ^ er^nfai.circulatfoin^Hepb o n ta c tu e v la  em allw .cIrculation^heD am D anew srcom

kvisit us.ät'our Rampa^offlce1̂ 3*W.*AtclìÌ8on>AveTi
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Above: Senior Grad Jenna Munsell 
Below: Senior Grad Danielle Zuniga

T h e  M G  T w is te r s  B a c k : S a a ia n ftia  Long. Avery C arreo n , J en n a  G e e . R ay lee  J e w e tt. C h e y e n n e  
M id d le ;  -  t /'-fs o ''. Jac e v  Devoll. B layke  B reed in g . F ro n t:  P res ley  Alvey, A u d rey

' • ' ' / / .  [H -v iii. r iw a  C lem en ts , Riley Devoll. H alie  W est,

0 Q ® f?
S q u a w

Shop Right. Shop Th e  Pampa News’ ClassifiedsI

Flowers Auto Body Roofing Insurance Pumping Serv.

^fXOciUl 3
F L O W E R S

" I t  I n  /t \ n u r  f r i e n d s  
h i n  t i l l  i r  f l o w e r s ”

217 N. Ballard 
806 6 6 9 -3 3 0 9

M  M  M  riih e rlii\/lo w e r\.e in n

R E S T  I O  E
Autotwdv & Accessories

We leatiire name brand car and 
trucii ».(.essones and a state-of- 

the art collision center Whether it s 
repairing your vehicle back to it's 
factory look or adding automotive 

accessories, our professionally 
trained staff w i take care of you

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa. TX

“Serving Satisfied 
Custonrara Since 1978.**

Construcaon Insurance
ServicM Claims
Availat>la.^^ll|Wwalcome

FR EE Estimatesi
1501 4th Ave Canyon, TX

tes
DimANC(Aaaita.iic 

‘Doing business with 
people you know & trust’

806-688-7081
1224 N. Hobart 

NBC Plaza 2, Suite 11 
www.astvnorsassooatss com

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
(  l e a n i n g  . M n r r !

806-669-3682
Flowers Chiropractic General Fencing Restaurant

Brandon's
F L O W E R S
123 N Cuyler > 665-5546

e o e
Call A b o u t

1 D o ze n  R o ses $9.99
(C ash N ‘ Carry)

A lb ra c h t
C h iro p ra c tic

Wi- )tffr  fu ll service 
h ifo p ra rtK  ■: are in c lu d in g  

I jr-com prf'ss ion & co ld  laser, 
i all or com e  by  today!

806-665-7161 
2216 Coffee 
Pampa, TX

Advertise Your 
Business Herel

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806-669-2525 to 
place your ad in 
“The Shopper’s 
Square” today!

OGLE FENCE CO. 
All Types of Fences 

&  Fence Repair 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

806-665-1712 or 
806-664-2669

Yum Yum Thai
' K (- ,t . ii ir . mi

Í I I I I ÍI i i i i I

806-669-9502
1201 N. Hobart Pampa, TX 

(Coronado Center) 
Man. - Sat. • 11 am • 9 pm 

Closed Sanday

AutKrntic Thai &
c K i n c f t c  f  o o d

Realtor Rental Finance Fencing Masonry

Gerald Urban
^  -latRor-

Estate ^fe«d4 * 
ilh$T,yM ara buymg or aell- 

mg ihhMM, commarciai proparty, 
(arm and ranch or land I'm hara to 
aa»«t ^  in achiaving your Raal 
Estate naada I am a hcanaad Tax 
as Raal Estate Agant For mora 
mformation, cdl I0#-M 2-1M 1 or 

M6-M5-735S (aOkte) Atk «or 
(jaraU RE/MAX Homatown.

Patti Hudson Broker

BUDGET TRUCK RENTALS 
PI'S CRAFTS »RENTAL

M0S.Hafc«t*US-2SM
(106 2904205 iffetMwn) 

»4M-f,9-2Sat 
■10,16624 h. mida
• M u b k. Nsy-to-drtw nudo
• loan Md moving wgplin
• fnmhy unta to Mp you

StUhr FtmihMtohMk,HMd1mdp, 
C<runl(n,1siv0ilr

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT 

IS YOUR JOB. HELPING 
YOU GET THERE IS OURS.

To iM  wliy it niikn w ne to yet 
ready far retirement atm. call today

Uammrn.UMS"
Financiii Advivx
40IWKin9imB5ulWl97A
Pan^TX7906S
S0646S-33S9 V-

h.irii Jones

M d S H I H L M N S
FENCE/STAIN

Wood Dcfeader

Decks - Arltors - Siding 
Playground Equipment 

Varioas Colors 
Build New or 

Repair Old Fence 
FREE ESTIMATES!

NAVARRO
MASONRY]
• Brick Worti «Carpantry 
•Concrala »Fancaa-AN
• Stucco- IVpaa
Ortginalor «Drivaway 
Synthetic Rapato

CAU. US AT 
806-438-1066

To place an ad in The Pampa A/ews’ Shopper's Square call us at 806-669-2525' Get Noticed Get Ri ^ults

r

.XfJr

r'

„tí. ^

.w-fMiaDM

http://www.astvnorsassooatss
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TH/S W E E K

t 7 a > M t . i

7J0MuMmr

b«ia2oa
S:30Mk.
itavU

B U R N I N G  I S S U E S

> DM EvntaKÎXMÎdmaNw
I'{¿ Í

watdnt vwy M u n t i s i ,  B » <
lacM  do noi ■ M M on matai, but r i  
aotM;toiad

^  Wtaal «n iM  iaal|f put deubiMi 
to M l ,  of oouma, «Mutai ba an 
EamhartiJr. itotoni. Th i «M a ta  
atmak atoms at 101

to Much (M i mada of Jmmto 
totwaon gDint IS  laoaa «dihoui a 
«tot Now ttst ha andad that modaai 
abaak at IWtodata -  and mcNOd 

; f up to aaocmd In polnto -  a l alana of 
‘ waaknaaa to tha champions camp 

hmaaubaktod.

^  SpiM  Ci<) dtomm oom-
patod to NaahwSaS Nedonedde 

" naca.Fourorthamtoetathatoplbuf - 
poatoona.

S; ^C aflEdi«idahaa«m n31 I 
NadoiMiidaiaoaa,toh)uraMhain, '

, ISto8uatii«*aBoondandl*ad

► CdnaiditotoiatoaNaahuSi 
boplS a Qfeaon atocMc stoar
dacaatodtyaamBaataStha*oaatoat i 
toaloriacin|.‘ HaS«iionlour. !

► No •Nebomiklaonly'(tataw 
haatmnaNaHaimldaiaoaatooa v

-  JuattoAIHaSratBrSlDlanMaich
2a2caor

to toaachoMhapaalhMaaaaena. 
iV a  Buaoh «mn tha » a t  Riohmond 
laoa and Danny Handto ttia soar.

tw , vwpnM, racnniona 
rap M anta yatanothar opportunity ^  
torHandtotoatort jg g n to u to th s  '  
pototo hole. Ha alM Sn»jShan to 
ITthptooa.

to Old ty a  Buach ««In tha Camptatg 
Wortd IKiok Sanaa laata? Did thay 
ha«oona?

Z O n S T I M I I ß
fepMOap R».
1. CaMEtawda 295
2. jIm N ì ÌbIm o ii -5
3. Dtabitatotaaajr. - i S
4’. "KtahWta«faii -37
5  M totad i -31
5  Hfefeiwok -38
7. BtaRNtantan -43
a  iMBKaaMta -43
9. JUtaiMtaRtaa •48
ifli O U ik ta M • U
11. Rwlfehntari - U
n n s w i B s • 55

r z r r : 354
■klv N m Im h m  jr.

3. Jw N iL iC ir
4. R M dSo M on • 4

TktawrBtatai ■4
a  BtatSataar “ 5
7. AikAtoM a -7
8. B iiaalnB • 3a

-4 8
10. iÎiifctdiAtaüïB -8 0

CapfetoWtaMtatofe Batato
1. tolMRpSauier 187

n s finnoiar^as«
M¿atoha

' 4 Pan Haaiadto ta
8. CÄiÜiusaewsr

' T ~ i s s n E 3 s r
a  Oayl

MASCAR ..
 ̂ Sprint

to a m  tot c w

8«aSprtntC>a>

hahaamentoplO  
•tota* Sta) aen

tmpMtodtaamlW« 
Ito. to D M to ato in  

artomamoM.

► a m ato; Dam* 
«h a a g m  

a«aaaaigt«oaa 
tonca Ito tola S p io  
itotoitotiaaaaaon. 

totohai » M b 
Bnantootamt 

S a b u fl| ii« »a i  
topataitaltoi

'M S  a« top 201

h

H p ia l

S P W ÌO F
Nnaac CBwi » M  SaaanS Ita 
Mtotai i i t  [toad iswaan 400 
Wtaaaa: Nktamond (to.) 
Wtawalond(S [aaa>CWto.),400 
toa/SOOadto 
tMtomSaaidar./lpd30.
Uà* yaw’a «Sanar M|S Btoch.

Cto«y. U9S83 laph. M »  14.2004 
ItaMaioaaHt Odi tonto Rad. 
100047 mphSapL 6.1107 
Inai «mtoc tarmi Manon 
ddtalM età Bonita h» 002 ata 
Moond «  XtonSto Om  toma took
tot top Sa poafen. tato Ita top «M
dtaan caaaMtn tato! tan 07eta 
tonto tana ta a noi tto M i  tn

;N A S (M )T )w « . c^o Tira GaMon ( . PO. Bo i 1530. Oaatoiin. NC 30053 or land an a-maa lo mdullonl

m m u i
Saaac Busta Bu m  250 
tonato; SdaiatoC S) 
tataaniand Raoanar (.75 m.X 250 
tap^lS7Sn4taa. 
totaaa:MSy.«pd20. 
IsalyanTa «tannar Btol 
itoataMdl, Oodp. 
qatamngiaaatoKiiiBuBdr. 
Q m f f .  139348 nph. Mpr 14. 
2004.
Itoea n o a to  Odi tanto Rto
104908 irto tS M  9.1905 
Inai ««aalc Cai EdMRta. n  a Foto, 
ptotad up Ito tonto «icBiy et fra 
M tait outoutog Kdi Ouadr'4 
1<M4 **•*«■• StowapaadPni' 
In a i canta «kSiy No. 31 ioi 
Ednatot O d  (tana toofc tta tato 
tourpedeom.

C M M C N O IL D in C X
Rana: U o i  01200 
totaara: Oo«ta(Dd.)MHnaktad
Spwdneif (ISni.), 200 toto
ndM.
tStaan: FnS«. Mar 13.
Laal yaar'a «tamar toc
4lnnBS.loyos

Qitoi. 157577 ridh. tana 2.
3005
Saoa tonto Mtak Mann. Foto 
120300 mph. lune 2.2005 
Laal anale Kda Buach. In a 
IbMa, ctaaned |M anhta «icKay d  
Nadada, tsaacondol Ita aaaaon 
and 28lr n  tra tona. Buach 
dMpad fra noe d  Oatofan. nheh 
naa non by Untai Kahne, (tanni 
Bindr'iNo. 18

1 3 0 10

MSEYHMME
IPto T t - I E ^  S E > O T I - l < 3 l - t T

S p r m t  C u p  S e r ie s N o . 4  Reo B u i  T o io ta

I 11 Gto nSa and a tan 4
John CIimV*é46CAII TM» Wees

t itopi «M i a tour «f 9MKMT • 
i* e  al HwÉleÉ

What A Straî e 
Trip It’s Been

Eight seasons in, happy Kahne at Red Bull but not for long
SísowritoMMii

'nds aS^ofKasty Kahnes c a n »  Á lumuituuus ataivait 
bydefiniüon.

lAAto duuid be ihe práne al thr 3l-Mir-(dd’s caraer 
ta a hd nudded If (toly fcr nnw. Kahne leA Kichaid Hett) 
Mofenpans near iheendcrflnM «a a n t in 201Z hr wfl 
|oln Mendrid Mnkjnixxts. repincint Maifc .Maitái

Thd M t .  Kahne B laldng a « le -M U  ndt-«vidi
Temn Red Huí aaa teanimalecd^Hrian Vicfcm.

lAlhM’f more. Kahne uiideivwiil knee aunpry lad «w tK 
Id repto a kxn meniecus. He ta o;pected h) ampele this 
wmekend al Richmuiid imematnaial Raoesway anyvsay.

Ihua Sr, in ihe N a  4 ToM a. Kahne lias (tÁx-ird Ihrer 
lop-IO IMdKS. lhou(^ a (üaaeinxc. I'aladefd «hmvinp 
nrlrdnrihitnlD l8lhinlhrSpfinlCit>dandin|p.Hev«as 
llthfcata laces afpt

"We\r heen leanani; sane d iin ^ ’  said Kahne. ‘The 
cannealaldl0erenidianvtaiaiv«e'whadinlhepad . 
wp'w been off every «Mcet. b u  «ue lanr a fpeal mam
wMh Red Bul bdnnd k.

'I t 's  lealy nace K> (taivr asrernriK-n f a p n m t  nice caiv 
nU) ( lo M ^  PacinK Desrtaipnimü does a fan<t yib. 
(he  im ins canie uiM l*« m I v «ML maly (pall‘d , and 
i diBik v«e o a i lun  prdiy dnaig  d au ad u a»  Bita entáe 
seas a t '

b 's hard lo h e b n r  das is a d in ly  Kahim's d|dKh seawai 
ai NAK AR’s preniicT senes. In 2008. he u ilerted  s á  vic- 
haies and » u ih ed  eii^toi in die b ial daialaa?^ Ihe naxsl 
reimlidKaÉaie's II v rkairsu rcuned ia iS ep i.^JIIM .a l 
Adaiaa M ona Speedway

l lialeislandatdy. Kahia- (aider. laK lo knú alinal fe) 
neto year, when he wta juäi NA.S(iAK's (aenaer mam, 
I la rdndc H a  lawv. he warns lo aaicenirah- lai his (aev 
eia slalusal Team Red HilL

'I t ’s bade lo kaal (dhcsv il shcxld he. I danfe.'he s a i l  T 
dank radiiR should be feat h ’s a (oh. b u  il d a a id  he feat
loo.

'I l 's  nice lo see a l  dm Unir Ihuifp. they (kl lo (afilare 
I think my car is (aohahty oim o( the raced cats in that 
whole ipnaibe ouerlheie I'm  feid happy lo be where
I'm  al,"

Cup drivers dominate ... even at Nashviiie
Thta .must be conceded about the 

m en ««ho ««in races in NASCAR't Na- 
donwide Serin. They're taa  in k fea 
the|x jk ili.

c i  Edwanfec K(4e Buach. Brad Knta- 
o««toa and ioey liypno taa (ady ««erm't 
cackig fea poiMs lh ay  (»tai'l «sen gd 
any. IMa yota NASCAR lecptaed daa 
(fchen pkta a d y  a »  ataiaa l a  petaas 
Only chher p iilB  «m e not awantad 
•0 t e  feBtaia d to  ctaplured dm k d  fcaa
pMdonialNaah«eaSnMnpe«ctiMy°"
Safeaday. The leatan ii e lM  >*M n il A 
«rkarar hataiT leoahtad any pakds yet 

NatoiYHe doed i't h aw  a Sprint i'jup 
race. No track had a  Ctap race lad 
«w ekend Aa a u d t  thta ««aa auppoted 
10 be a  track ««hete the Natkaiwidr- 
cady driveta )iad a  decani ataa. They 
dklForO M i

M gtod —  QIm Bomryer. «*1*°
aaoond by Indiea lad ««eek «  Talade- 
ga, ta k akk ig  io(««Md to  the o a m n d  
at ooa «wiilrmcfa ra o «  at .7S-mBe 
Richnaaid btam udkam l Racew jv  

T  «total ««e had ihrae or Bair more 
m d a  |u d  a s  that* he atod *niM taaa 
Jim  laoea «oel. ... h 'a w pr fenpoM d 
becauae the ladng dda year |u d  aaam

ao com pettiw . ao dose, and ao hard to 
(u d g n o n a io l  If'aseryitiginiuciifei 
keep d id  naanentum  going*

Eight races into the «eaaoa oidy one 
driver, Kevin Harvkk. has twai twice 
in the Spnni Ctgi Series The Utd time 
«even driven won in the fint eight 
races ««as 2003.

taa aatatato — Tcaiy Sm«mi hat 
taunped leoadiy IMioi a tanl alxai 
tamr long “the feitalialkai and (taagipaad' 
m o d ' «wiuld taat h r  lepBed. T h d i you 
hew  eaneddng laaxl ttappen. U nd you 
getllckaie l)idlynuM 9>iir<t'‘

Pretaed on «tamthrr <a m a lie ««to 
liappy with hta team 'a (nogreas. Stew 
an  said, ‘No. H aw  vw ««on a race yeti 
Then «w liaven't got H.’

Eaotadi It aneaidr — A ««eek ago. 
Dale Eamharch |r. ««as asked what 
lie (danned to do on the (dT ««eekmd 
(thta one) to make lita team  bener 

T  ain't going to uank on  k , ' lie said 
T m  going to d a k .'

Bhart afealM — Karey Kahne under
went knee a tagay  ■Rui T ilade to 's 
Aanin's 498 to repair a  m m  mentacus 
He alio had knae auqary In Nowmbet 
2010 He kitenctam comp ete ki the up- 
condng Cup race al R khm ond ..T he

MW. OwVNtoCMI naa waM

M  Ham at U  M anta taaa.

Wood Bmdiets. unahir m secure ad- 
dkkiiud tamnaratadp. are taoppaig the 
nek d m r  races; R tdim and Datiinglan 
and ilm e t Trevor Bayne wdl return to 
dm No 21 .fee dm Sprint Al-Sur Race 
end Coca-(ola 600, both d  Oierkme 
Motor Speedway ki May 

Michael W ahiip is scheduled to 
com pete ki the 24 H oun of Le Mans 
on lune 11 -12. He has lepoitecBy been 
tesdng al the Prendí road ootaie  this 
«wekend ... The neivconieii to (he 
NA.SE AR H al at Pam e'i nom kiadons 
Ud are H. ( lay  Earles Cotton O ivens 
Bobby Isaac. Let Richter and leonaid  
W ood

AnoHMT Petfy dombon m y
Fa« Di ita »le 

Itota Ciitatar llik Acato 
Ainaaca ha« a nsw «tai 
feiptatapdi Theiaegc 
otn mala a $10 dontatan 
byMtogRDElD 27723 
feian a«rinoMi phoito.
FutoS aasd »8  aptxta 
aiecMÉan'sdwtasstae „  -  .. 
Rktabtaieata.nAtota| ri-FtaW»
Mokay Aaataon Gtaii Canp fea dtaxscMy I  
(Mtatn. «taci) «to taaidsd by »le and Ptoe 
N »  ta bona al a«r Ma sai Adam . Fara 
mey ako tolow Atoy and tia Idto tal aawita 
locai msdta atas «aAeta)gttaBb(a)k.c(aTV 
ipditataMds fetotaxanVkpchatoddi. tato 
twMxonVNtaiM» Fot moia tafeamtoun.g) 
lo «wwta(tapta»thii»ildi.oom

I

Nyla Buach
CMH,EDIMBSVS.Kn£IIISCN

In dw Natkaaatoe Santa, f a  a godoui 
laud babraan b«o Ine dsitn  So Iw. Buach 
hatwaifcaabmatandEdiMidshMoe. In 
tana mota laonni gtakigakw. al ItMlwata 
Supanoaadaay. Edattos «namood a kinoui 
lady by Buach and pultd away n  tae Inti 
taps

NAgCAR TMa Waati’a talotoa 
Dutton ghraa h it tatie: Tiie Spnnl Cup 
Senna could uw a ctawcul. coraolanl 
nvaliy Mie Ora one And Eduaids and 
Busch Mi bota svsnaUè ’ 

foTII

only a taw each «ank. WnT do our basi k> 
Mltcl taa bata, bui mdMdu« laplm ne 
•npoaubla due lo taa buBi ol mtal inotnad. 
Plaaae do noi sand stamped and aek 
■ddtoiad emniopet Mta you taken, «hch 
thoiAd De addiraaad Io NASCAR INt ««aak. 
The Gadon Garatta. P O. Bib 1538. Gtatonit. 
N C 28053

Gas woes & Kenseth 
hatin7

Doar NASCAR TMa UÀtak.
The tara Mt shaking thair heads n 

disbclial as tha pnea o( gasoline oontmues 
Io skyiocknt. I bol I couM buy a Bood sind 
molar home «dh chump changa; ■ 10( so 
many oliinn could aven aflonl tail.

lowtnng bchal pnott and takaig tara cany 
ai tare Dum latok imeias B a stad. Bul tae 
back annan nntd K) lobby bota PM Dams 
and GOP (I doni tamk tatyl ba abla lo iMcn 
tae1Pan)lhai |ob gmnh a  cnbcal not only 
IDtaem. bullDrtaaanMeoaunby And pulling 
more and moia poopla back fe) «orti «Ml 
transíale nao puibng mom and moie people 
beck «no race track seels nabonwide

Baniln Wam ackl 
Aurora. II

itauieitpit Same ksalaW m oertor 
iMmsd nan many raaire cr cam to coraMta

Dm  NASCAR Thin Wank.
I optnad up taa papar tonto« to your npon on 

taa «hole back page To my siapnte. taeie was 
nolaftngaboulUalltanatta’saia) BuUealy.
I shouto not be supnad becauae at you inm  
to Mia about a  Htaidnki dainn Htntack tasm 
to awi NASCAR Paper and IV kxMS... tata a  
«ihy I doni «atta taam anyrnoe lamaktag 
sek ol hrenng about Hand** dawen Thee am 
otaer Mira out taam. as «at

iohn LueM
Anbgo. Wise

P S. I do not aven watch the whole race 
on TV The announcen drwe me nuis «nth 
then comments on Hendnck dirven

First (k af. taifiksAirwnOrig Kanseta's 
wctoiy nos oonwed ei taa Whars Mo Natf 
ucton tithe pife you intntan We can't 
uataul whether or nor aacti pubAcjbon runs 
the ertane page, bul M assume youn (fed 
Duraig tat leatnn. we profeta most ot tae 
CUP dkmn onre . to tats crae. mheUatlon 
KanseOi because ne aRiect he nta am otaer 
racesartobeabSeoonaander tUehrean'l 
profetad femmia Johnson yuc elhet

. . .  -iil,

i"T,î ' - ä v

S h ephm lS tlR un ig
Moto» Shaphato B ato oompting ti tat 

NtaMnwtot Sadat ta age 69. On ApR 251981. 
ti fetatahtaRt. Vk.. Shaphtad won tan tata ol
lour raoM In «tata know tat Spent Cla> Sanra. 
Tha nttvH tarn of Shtplwrs Cup «tata ooountd 
M> .jMotorSpatdnay ThaConoMi.NC..
nadirt ntitar oonnptttd feSdmt In taa RMtas 
lop tanta unta ha « ■  36. Ha has won istan ti 
In «tata know taa Ntafetawnli Sanaa

J’-Vï'-

Call Sue 
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669-2525 
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NASCAR 
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Cleaners
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T -S h ir t s  
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111 W. Kingsmill
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806-669-6062
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Sports
Lady Harvesters use bye w eek  to rest and prepare

Andrew Glover
agloverVVthepampanews com

In previous seasons, the Pampa Lady 
Harvesters would be preparing for their 
first playoff opponent. This season, 
tliough, the team has a bye this week and 
IS using that to prepare and rest.

Head coach Hi>hhi Ciill .said they have 
been having short practices.

“We're trying to keep things crisp and 
quick and just get what we need accom
plished done," (iill said. “Ciet into practic
ing, gel it done and get out."

Senior Jordan Mayhew said thev still 
have been working hard

■ We are having fun doing it," Mayhew 
..lid

Senior Shanna Keown said though their 
.irst opponent isn't untill ne.xl week they 
ire still preparing the same as previwts 
easons

V \e 'r e  s till g e llin g  p re p a re d ."  K e o w n

GiH

said.
Mayhew said the 

team has the same 
mindset as they 
would if they were 
playing immediately.

“We’re trying to 
stay focused and get 
the most out of prac
tice. so we will be 
ready next weekend,” 
Mayhew said.

Gill said the bye week has had its advan
tages and distadv antages and added they 
are doing what they can to stay focused.

“Anytime you can get some rest this 
time of year is a good thing,” Gill said. 
“At the same time you want to be playing. 
That's why we are intersquading today, to 
keep the kids sharp and competing hard 
and hining olT live pitching.”

Mayhew .said their first opponent better 
be rcadv.

Pam pa’s 3A softball bracket
H u lis lr ic t  
A p r il : ' ^ M . l \  i

A re a  
M a s  b -7

Reg
M a y  1 3 - 1 4

Reg Semis 
Mav 20-21

Tsvr
l.,r' *-',.1

t ,ii '

■I" 1 1

-, t r

I ' OCl

.'.-'ll-..

.[)( ’I'i

.M’Cvi )l.' I

l)('r Pli'

* Noll.- I his IS onl\ I’ampa's quarter ol the bracket W e w ill show other por
tions u h e i i  ii becomes applicable

Newton first pick in NFL 
Draft m arred  by labor issues

\  I \\ 'i ( )K K ( \  I’) I his draft w as 
no p.irlN

Heiween the boos raining down on 
( ommissioner Roger (ioodell and the 
iiiKeri.iiniv cre.iled by a biller labor 
I.Mllle. the \ l  I draft opened I hursday 
i i i e h i  l . u k i n g  much of its usually fes- 
i i \e .iiniosphere

Uli.it It wasn't missing was intrigue 
iiul surprises at least after the 
( irolm.i I’anihcrs made ( am Newton 
the first pick

I he Auburn quarterback and 
lleisman frophv winner as expected 
went to the worst team m the league 

and vowed to fix that immediately. 
Newton led Auburn to an undefeated 
season and its first national champion
ship since 1957

I m ready to change this whole 
organization around, to go from worst 
to first," he said “Just being a Panther 
IS the most special part about this."

Before Newton, decked out in a 
( arolina cap and gray three-piece suit, 
took that familiar walk across the stage 
to shake the commissioner's hand — a 
draft-day staple — (icMidcll had been 
hearing the displeasure of fans worried 
that labor strife might interfere with 
the upcoming sea.son.

('khkJcII was bcHted as he prepared 
to conduct a moment of silence for 
victims o f the devastating storms that 
ripped through the South. He respond
ed to their chants of “We want foot
ball!” by saying, “ I hear you. So do I.”

The boos continued every time he 
stepped on stage for the early part of 
the first round, though they died down 
as the night went along. By the end, 
there was hardly a smattering of jeers.

(ioodell smiled his way through it 
all, unfazed. Not even having to wel
come a player suing the league could 
knock the commissioner o ff his game.

W ith the second pick, Denver took 
1 c.xas A&M linebacker Von Miller, a 
plaintiff in the antitrust lawsuit filed 
by the players to block the liKkout 
imposed by the owners.

■I’ve never had anything against 
Roger (ioodell,” Miller said. “1 just 
want to make sure football continues 
to get played. When I walked across 
the stage, I was meeting the commis
sioner That was it.”

Thanks to a judge's ruling in the law
suit Miller is involved in, the league’s 
first work stoppage since 1987 tem
porarily ends Friday. The 32 teams 
will resume business in compliance 
with U.S. District Judge Susan Richard 
Nelson's order to liA the lockout.

Then again, the lockout could be 
back in place if the NFL wins an 
appeal, i f  that happens, Newton, Miller 
and the rest o f Tliursday night's draft 
picks would be thrown back into labor 
limbo.

For now, they will be allowed to 
report to their teams, meet coaches and 
get playbooks. Contract negotiations 
are uncertain until the league announc
es its rules for the 2011 season —  rules 
that might be in force for only a short 
time if  an appeal is granted.

The draft was never in danger 
because it was protected under the old 
collective bargaining agreement that 
expired in March.

Moments before the annual spring 
ritual got under way, Goodeii request
ed a moment o f silence for victims 
o f W ednesday's storms, which left at 
least 280 people dead in six states and 
hundreds more injured. He was sur
rounded by p la y m  from Auburn and 
Alabama and their coaches.

O f those stars, none shined ln*ighter 
than Newton, who has shown he can 
handle the heat o f a spotlight.

Mayhew

“They should be 
intimidated because 
we’re 9-0 and we have 
confidence.” Mayhew 
said. “We also know 
the difference between 
being cocky and confi
dent. So we are going 
to go out hard.” 

Pampa had an 
iiitersquad scrimmage 
during Thursday’s 

practice. This season is the first time the 
Lady Harvesters are competing in the -3 A 
state playoffs. Mayhew said they have 
familiarity with some opponents in their 
bracket.

“We've played some of them at 
Burkbumett the past couple of years,” 
Mayhew said. “We know what to expect, 
it's still going to be hard. We just have to 
come out strong.”

The Lady Harvesters (26-7, 9-0) faced

Iowa Park in the Burkbumett Tournament, 
who is ranked 24th in the latest state poll. 
Pampa faced Decatur in the Pilot Point 
Tournament. The l.ady Harvesters facĉ d 
Big Spring in the Snyder Tournament. 
Pampa could face either of these schools 
in the regional semifinals. Dalharl is in 
Pampa’s half of the bracket and the two 
schools could meet in the regional quar
terfinals.

In the other half of the bracket. Pampu 
faced Levelland in the Snyder tournament 
and faced Graham and Burkbumett last 
season. The Lady Harvesters could face 
either school in the regional finals.

Pampa faces the winner of Midland 
(ireCnwood and El Paso Presidio in tlie 
area round May 6 and 7 in a Uxation to be 
determined.

Mayhew said it doesn't mattei who they 
play.

“We're going to beat either one »>f 
them,” Mayhew said.

NFL Com m issioner Goodell 
understands crow d’s jeers

Fl.ORHAM PARK. N.J (AP) — 
Roger (iiHidell heard the boos loud and 
clear, and couldn't blame the fans.

“It’s the fans' frustration, and I under
stand that." the NFL comnyssioner said 
Friday, a day after he was greeted with 
jeers at the league's draft at Radio City 
Music Hall.

“They want ftHitball, you want football 
and 1 want football.” he added “I think 
everyone’s fru.strated by the circum
stance. and I think that was a clear indi
cation of it I understand their frustration 
with me not being able to solve that. 
I hat’s my job and that’s my resptmsibil- 
ity, and I accept that ”

(iiHidell spirke to about 5.2(H) New 
AOrk Jets season-ticket holders lor near
ly 35 minutes, the latest in a round of 
conference calls the commissioner has 
held during the labor di.spute. fhe first 
day of the draft was held a day after a 
federal judge again ordered the NFL 
to lift the lockout, and hours after the 
league said players could report to team 
headquarters beginning Friday .

■'The sooner we get an agreement.” 
( i(H>dell .said, “w e can remove the uncer- 
tairtty."

Just three Jets players — wide receiv
er Jerricho Cotchery, guard Brandon 
Moore and linebacker David Harris — 
were at the team’s facility as of late 
Friday morning.

“I was just glad to be in the building 
again.” Cotchery said. “I was able to 
come into the building and I'm able to 
rehab and everylhing, so I'm embracing 
this moment right now.”

(imxlell said the league would hold 
a conference call,later Friday morning 
to address player tran.saction rules. The 
guidelines for free agency, trades and 
other roster moves have been uncertain 
in the absence of a collective bargaining 
agreement.

“What we're doing right now is having 
to adjust, obviously, to court decisions." 
he said. “We are opening our gates this 
morning to the facilities. ... The mttst 
important things for us is to obv iously 
respect the decisions of the court, and

secondly, make sure we prtx;eed in an 
orderly fashion and inform all 32 of our 
clubs, to make sure we're doing it in ,i 
responsible fashion.”

(ioodell also expressed some frustra 
tion at how the labor situ;ition is beint.' 
handled.

“I believe that litigation is not a g«H>il 
alternative for resolving this matter.” In 
■said. "It should be done in negotiation.s 
The two parties should get back to neg«> 
tiating instead of litigating aitd resolve 
these matters. This is what needs to hap
pen, is get a comprehensive collective 
bargaining agreement so that we can 
continue to run and manage this league 
in a responsible fashion."

One season-ticket holder asked 
Goodell about the issue of watered- 
down competition during the preseason, 
and if the league intends to lower prices 
as a result. G«>odell said that is one ol 
the mam reasons the NFL is looking at 
changing the schedule from 16 régulai- 
season games and four preseason games 
to 18 and two.

“This is one of the big issues in the 
collective bargaining negotiations,” he 
said. “We're trying to balance the 18 
and two with player health and safety 
I can tell you that all of clubs are sensi
tive to the quality of what we’re doing, 
try ing to improve the value for you a.\ 
.season-ticket holders. We’re going to try 
to address this issue on the preseason in 
a variety of ways. Hopefully , we'll come 
up with a solution that you as a season- 
ticket holder finds attractive."

Many New York-area fans were hop
ing the Jets could open the season on 
Sept. 11 against the Giants in a symbtMic 
matchup. Instead, the Jets open with 
Dallas that night, while the Giants play 
at Washington earlier in the day — rec
ognizing the two cities hit hardest by the 
terrorist attacks.

“We did look at that alternative,” 
Goodell'said of a Jets-Giants irpeiier 
“Vou’re not going to be able to achieve 
all your objectives. It just didn’t work 
out that way.”
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